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Line Offers
$200 Reward...
For information clearing any of the following three offenses: 

Theft of a Rossie .38 revolver from the residence of Amelia 
Longoria of New Home, sometime within the last month.

Theft of a wallet and checkbook from the home of Douglas 
Moerbe, 3.5 miles northeast of Wayside Gin, on Saturday, 
Nov, 7. '

Criminal mischief in the form of sand poured into the 
engine oil of a county-owned front end loader, at the intersec
tion of FM 179 and 213 north of New Moore on Monday 
night, Nov. 10.

Leopards Play Vernon 
In Bi-District Friday

The undefeated New Home 
Leopards, champions of their 
six-man district in football, will 
play Vernon Northside in the 
first round of the state playoffs 
at 7:30 p.m, Friday in Rule.

New Home, 10-0 for the year, 
and Northside, 7-3, have one 
common opponent, Higgins.

Turkey Walk 
Set Saturday
Kathy Box. chairman of the 

Lynn Cognty Heart Association, 
reminds everyone that the an
nual turkey walk will be held 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 12 noon 
at the Mini Park, just North of 
the Tahoka City Hall.
Several prominent citizens will 

be walking or jogging to raise 
money for this cause. Included 
will be Mayor Jim Solomon. 
Gary McCord, Nick Summit! and 
the champion walker of all, Ma 
Hill. The event is open to any 
and all who want to participate. 
Money raised will go to the Lynn 
County Heart Assn.

A turkey walk Heart Assn.

which won the district title by 
beating Northside 46-26. New 
Home beat Higgins 43-38 in an 
early non-district game. Leo
pards Coach George Deck 
cautioned, however, that com
parative scores don't mean 
much, especially at this stage in 
the season.
Winner of Friday night's game 

will play the winner of the 
Jayton-Fort Hancock game, 
which will be played in Pe(XM 
Saturday night. Fort Hancock, 
winner of district 3, was state 
champion last year.

sweat shirt will go to all who 
bring in S25 or more dollars for 
the cause and a turkey will be 
given to those who raise at least 
SIOO. Turkeys for the event will 
be donated by Thriftway Grocery 
and Summitt Venture Food. 
Punch and cups for refresh
ments are donated by Mc
Donalds Corporation.
More more information contact 

Kathy Box. 998-5021.

Woodwork
By Dalton

SOMEWHERE out there 
must be a guy who would 
make a great appointee to do 
some important national job, 
like secretary of defense or 
Supreme Court justice, or 
head of PTL Ministries.

This man will be one of the 
dullest people on earth; he will 
have a fair education and a 
devoted family, but he has 
never done anything exciting. 
-But he has never offended 
anybody. He has absolutely no 
qualifications for any kind of 
political high-profile job, ex
cept the main one: No matter 
how hard they try, the TV peo
ple and the members of the op
posing political party can't dig 
up any dirt on him.

Apparently this is the kind of 
person that national political 
leaders are going to have to 
appoint, judging from the Bork 
and Ginsberg crucifixions and 
some other recent incidents. A 
friend commented to the other 
day — and I agree — that the 
disturbing trend is toward 
finding someone to fill major 
appointive positions who has 
never done anything wrong 
and has no skeletons in his 
closet, no matter how long 
ago. Qualifications seem to be

secondary, 
than that.

Farm Accident Fatal 
To Wilson Woman

IT’S A RADISH—AII the Fraggles (little creatures which like radishes) 
would be beside themselves if they could gel a radish this size. This 
giant white radish, weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces and measuring 22 in
ches long, not counting the roots, was grown by Mrs. Lesaie Smith in 

back yard at New Home. The radish is 12 inches in circumference. 
Mrs. Smith, above, said she has several others almost as large.

A Wilson woman who was 
helping harvest the family cotton 
crop was killed Monday night in 
a freak accident involving a cot
ton stripper.

Mrs. Monroe (Lorene Ruth) 
Talkmitt, 60, was pronounced 
dead at the scene of the accident 
near Wilson. Justice of the Peace 
H.W. Edwards of Tahoka ruled 
the death accidental.

Edwards said one of Mrs. 
Talkmitt’s sons, Quintin, was 
operating a cotton stripper Mon
day evening. As he raised the 
basket to empty it, Mrs. Talkmitt 
climbed above the cab to clean 
out some snagged cotton.

The son, who was unaware of 
his mother's presence, lowered 
the basket and crushed the 
woman between the cab and the 
basket. i

Services for Mrs, Talkmitt will 
be at 10 a.m. today (Thursday) in 
St. Paul Lutheran Church with 
the Rev. Francis Mennenga,  ̂
pastor of Redeemer Lutheran 
Church of Lubbock, officiating.

Burial will be in Green 
Memorial Park under direction 
of White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.

She was born June 8, 1927 in 
Fedor and attended Fedor and 
Thorndale Lutheran schools. She 
moved to Wilson in 1943 and 
married Monroe Talkmitt on 
June 1, 1947, in Wilson. She was 
honored as Lynn County Conser
vation Homemaker of the Year in 
1984, She was a housewife, an of
ficer of the Lutheran Women 
Missionary League, a Sunday 
School teacher and a member of 
St. Paul Lutheran Church.

Survivors include her husband; 
her father, Oswald Dube of Lub
bock; four sons, Darrow, Quin
tin and Robert Ortiz, all of 
Wilson, and Luciano Ortiz of 
Biloxi, Miss.; three daughters, 
Rosario Hernandez of Weather
ford, Janis Beard of Houston 
and Twilla Garrett of Maxwell; 
three sisters, LaVerne Austin of 
Wichita Falls, Janet Hunger of 
Lubbock and Vernell Nelson of 
Waco; a brother, Leonard Dube 
of Wilson; and 11 grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Clyde 
Austin, Glen Austin, Mike 
Koslan, Douglas Moerbe, Doyle 
Talkmitt, Randy Talkmitt, Curtis 
Gickihorn and Lester Gicklhom.

Youth Sentenced
Eagles Face 
Wink Friday 
In Playoffs
The O'Donnell Eagles, run

ners-up to Plains in the district 
and owning a record of 8 wins 
against just one loss, will play 
the highly-ranked Wink Wild
cats in bi-district Friday night. 
The game will be played in 

Seminole High School stadium 
starting at 7:30 p.m.

Smokeout Set Today In Four Burglaries
Today is the Great American 

Smokeout day when smokers are 
asked to give up cigarettes for 
one day.

AuoiRtmg to- the ACSr an 
estimated 150,000 new cases of 
lung cancer will be reported this 
year. The incidence rate in white 
males dropped from 82.7 per 
100,000 in 1982 to 79.3 in 1983. 
However the incidence rate in 
white females and in black males 
and females continues to rise.

A 17-year-old Lubbock youth 
was given a 10-year probated 
sentence by District Judge 
George Hansard Uus week after 
the suspect entered a plea of guil
ty of charges of burglary of four 
homes in the northern part of the 
county last month.

Cody Allen Cloud also was 
fined $25(X) and ordered to pay 
S7I10 restitution for items stolen

or further down

NATIONAL WILDLIFE maga
zine reports that the custom of 
kissing under the mistletoe 
goes back a long way. Accor
ding to Norse mythology, says 
the magazine, the Goddess 
Frigga made the plant a sym
bol of love and promised to 
bestow a kiss on all who pass
ed under it.

I have never been kissed by 
anybody named Frigga.

Another wildlife magazine 
says that the wings of a male 
ruby-throated hummingbird 
beat 200 times per second 
during his courtship flight. 
The report commented that 
“ he’s just nervous."

* * *

AT TEXAS TECH Monday a 
Nobel Prize winning physicist, 
Robert W. Wilson, spoke on 
the topic of “ After the Big 
Bang." I missed it, but it's 
doubtfu l I would have 
understood much of It anyway. 
The Tech release said Dr. 
Wilson “ is best known for his 
part in the discovery of the 3K 
cosmic black boidy back
ground radiation..."

HARVEST IN FULL SWING — Scescs like this oRe north of Tahoka Iasi weekend were all around the 
county ai the cotton harvest picked up the pace following a freeze. The strippers in the above photo have 
cut a wide swath in (he cotton. Below Is a closer view of one of (he strippers dumping a load into the 
module builder. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTOS)

from the homes of Jim Garner, 
Mrs. J.B. Edwards, Lit Moore 
and James Key. Only some 
oostuma jewelry owwad by Me*. 
Edwards and Mrs. Key was 
recovered.

Two other persons pleaded 
guilty before Judge Hansard. 
Ricky Lynn Graves, 23, of 
Tahoka, was assessed a five-year 
term in prison, probated, on a 
charge of forgery by pasting. 
And Richard Lee Johnson, 23, of 
H earne, pleaded guilty of 
burglary of a habitation and 
received a probated lO-year 
prison term.

Police arrested a 43-year-old 
Tahoka man on Friday at the 
Rusty Nail, located at the 
southeast comer of Main and S. 
3rd Street, for intention to sell 
alcoholic beverages in a dry area. 
Several cases of beer were con
fiscated along with ledgers of 
beer purchases and sports gambl
ing forms.

Sherry Lynn Tilley of 1104 S. 
Ave. K reported to police on 
Saturday that someone had 
stolen an Alpine cassette stereo 
from her 1981 Pontiac between 
Nov. 13-14. Value of the stereo 
and damage to the dash was set at 
S350.

Crime Line, 998-5145, is offer
ing S200 rewards in each of three 
cases reported this week to Lynn 
County Sheriffs Dept. One of 
these involves damage to a 
county-owned front end loader; 
Commissioner Bart Anderson 
reported that someone had 
poured sand into the engine oil of 
the equipment when it was park
ed at the intersection of FM 179 
and FM 213 a mile north of New 
Moore on the night of Nov. 10.

A reward also was offered ia 
the theft of a wallet from the 
pants of a man sleeping at his 
residence between 2 a.m. and 
9:30 a.m. Nov. 7. Douglas 
Moerbe, who lives 3.3 miles 
northeast of Wayside Gin, 
reported the theft. Another 
reward of S200 was offered in the 
theft of a Rossie .38 revolver 
from the home of Amelia 
Longoria of New Home, some
time within the last month. The 
revolver was valued at $180.

In jail during the last week 
were one person each for posses
sion of alcoholic beverages in a 
dry area, driving while license 
suspended, speeding plus failure 
to appear, no drivers license plus 
no insurance, and revocation of 
probation.
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Debbie Vickers Is 
Chairperson For 
March Of Dimes

Tahoka 
School Menu

The March of Dimes Birth 
Defects Foundation has begun 
recruitment for the 1988 
Mothers March to be held on the 
weekend of Jan. 23-24. The 
chairwoman for Tahoka is Deb
bie Vickers. She will be recruit
ing leaders and individual Block 
Marchers from Tahoka to cover 
the city in January.
The Mothers March campaign 

is an educational fundraiser. 
Block Marchers distribute infor
mation sheets on nutrition and 
prenatal care while collecting 
contributions to the March of 
Dimes. These funds are used to 
support programs in research, 
public and professional edu
cation and public affairs aimed 
at the prevention of birth de
fects.

Tahoka residents are en
couraged to volunteer when 
Debbie and her leaders call, and 
“ March a Block” to prevent 
birth defects. Help us to reach 
our goal -  to insure that every 
baby bom has a healthy start in 
life. Interested citizens may call 
the March of Dimes office (806) 
797-6771 or Debbie Vickers 998- 
5397.

Nov. 23-27,1987 
BREAKFAST

Monday- Donut, Sliced Pears, 
Milk
Tneaday- Fruit Loops, Raisins. 

Milk
Weilneaday- Honey Bun, Diced 

Pineapple, Milk
Thunday- Friday- Thanks

giving Holidays
LUNCH

Monday- Grilled Cheese 
Sandwich, Vegetable Soup, 
Tossed Salad, Cherry Cake, Milk 

Tnesday- Hamburger, French 
Fries, Lettuce, Onions, Pickles, 
Peanut Butter Cookies, Milk 

Weflnesday- Chicken Fried 
Steak, Gravy, Green Beans, 
Mashed Potatoes, Hot Rolls,' 
Sliced Peaches, Milk

Thursday, Friday- Thanksgiv
ing Holidays

MR. AND MRS. JIMMY BLAKLEY

Sheila McNeely - Jimmy Blakley 
Exchange Wedding Vows In Lubbock

w m M

In Celebration 

of our

G r a n d  O p e n in g
The Lynn County Food Box/Clothing Pantry 

invites you to attend 
Ribbon Cutting Ceremonies 

and
Open House

on Monday, November 23rd 
Nineteen Hundred Eighty Seven 

from 3:00 to 5:00 -  and  -  7:00 to 9:00 
1618 Avenue K 
Tahoka, Texas 

H e l p  U s  H e l p  Y o u I
Public Welcome

Sheila McNeely and Jimmy 
Blakley were united in marriage 
Friday, Nov. 6, in the Shepherds 
Word Church in Lubbock. 
Bro. Ronnie Blakley, brother of 
the groom, and pastor of Shep
herd’s Word Church, performed 
the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry McNeely of New 
Home and Jimmy Blakley Jr. of 
Lubbock.
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a pink 
satin dress. She carried a bou
quet of red rpses, pink car
nations. and baby’s breath, ac
cented by pink and burgandy 
bows and streamers.
Dorothy McNeely, mother of 

the bride, was matron of honor. 
She wore a burgandy dress and 
carried a pink carnation with 
burgandy streamer.

Bill Ockander of Amarillo was 
best man.
Debbie Blakley Eaton, sister of 

the groom, provided wedding 
music.
Stanley McNeely, brother of 

the bride, and Timmy Rash of 
Tahoka were ushers.
The reception was held in the 

recreation hail of the chufch. ‘
Serving at the bride’s table 

were Sherry Hinson of Smyer, 
Jerry Scroggin, Patti Nettles of

□  n .
:y

rasnVEFGSDS
FREE DEMONSTRATION

Festive Food Cookbooks, Microwave Tips, Entertaining Ideas

Thursday, November 19 
11:30 a.m.

SPS Reddy Room
T a h o k a

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL 998-4575

Pretaniad By:

Electricity  —  Efficient Use 
M akes For a Wise Choice!

MELINOA HOLLOVMY 
SPS Horn* Economtai

SOUTHW ESTERN  
PUBLIC SERVICE CO M PAN Y

. to ■ .........

AW4*e^e3ai

Lubbock and Brenda Comer of 
Clyde.
The bride is a graduate of New 

Home High School, attended 
Texas Western College in Sny
der and Mickey’s Beauty 
Academy of Lubbock. She is 
employed at Madamoselle Beaty 
employed at Madamoselle 
Beauty Salon in Lubbock. Jimmy 
is a graduate of Roswell High 
School, Roswell, N.M. and at
tended college in Portales, N.M. 
He is employed by Channel 10 in 
Amarillo and Ocklander Re
cording Studio.
They honeymooned in Ruidoso, 

N.M.
The couple will live in Amarillo.

I

Spears Captain 
O f Odessa High
Todd Spears, son of Tahoka 

High School graduate Larry 
Spears and grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Watson Spears of Tahoka, 
is one of the captains of the 
Odessa High School football 
team which has just ended its 
season.

Spears is a defensive back. His 
photograph was on the front 
sports page of the Nov. 4 issue of 
the Odessa American.

Arts, Crafts 
Festival Slated

Abernathy Arts and Crafts 
Association will host the 9th 
annual Arts and Crafts Festival 
at the Abernathy Community 
Center. Saturday, Nov. 21, from 
10a.m. to6.m . Admission is SI. 
There will be a quilt drawing in 
the afternoon.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business

J U S T  S A V  N O I
Our society has come up with 

some more and less effective wa)rs 
to deal with the problem of alcohol 
abuse over the years.

V—*' ®
Then; During Prohibition from 

1920 to 1933, government agents 
closed down public places that 
served alcohol. Sometimes, the il
legal “speakeasies” and distilleries 
were attacked by ladies wielding 
latchets.

i'

' l l

Free Adoption 
Seminar Set
In recognition of National 

Adoption Week, the Lubbock 
Inter-Agency Adoption Council 
will host a free seminar for the 
public, on Nov. 23, 7 to 9 p.m., 
at Godeke Library, 66th and 
South Quaker, Lubbock.
There will be two panels: 

"Experiences in Building Fam
ilies through Adoption’’; 
"Search and Reunion: Post 
Adoption Issues." Refresh
ments will be served.

i Letter To 
I  The Editor

Senior Citizens 
Menu

Nov. 23-27,1987 
Monday- Beef-Macaroni

Cheese Casserole, Green Beans, 
Salad, Roll, Rice Pudding, Rais
ins, Milk
Tuesday- Ham, Lima Beans, 

Carrots, Sliced Tomato, Onions. 
Cornbread, Cobbler, Milk 
Wednesday- Beef Pot Pie with 

Vegetables, Squash Casserole, 
Salad, Roll, Applesauce, Milk 
Thursday- Closed For Thanks

giving
Friday - Closed

Smoke Stoppers 
Offer Classes

Smoke Stoppers of Methodist 
Hosptial is currently hosting 
classes to help smokers kick the 
habit. Smoke Stoppers is a 
behavior management program 
using personal stress manage
ment and nutritional awareness 
as vehicles for smoking cessation.

The class involves all five of 
the senses in developing new 
associations about smoking, in- 
sturctors will show how to imple
ment these unique non-smoking 
associations in the conscious and 
subsconcious mind. The program 
discusses ways to prevent weight 
gain and reduce irritability.

The classes are open to anyone 
who wants to quit smoking. For 
more inform ation, call the 
Educational/Media Center at 
(806) 793-4100 or the Centre for 
Cardiac Rehabilitation and 
Fitness at (806) 793-4386.

Mr. Wood,
Football has finally drawn to a 

reluctant close in Tahoka for the 
1987 season. The athletes, 
coaches and fans of our Bulldogs 
have had a season which, in 
many ways, was far too short, 
but, which also has been one of 
fullfillment and excitement. As a 
staff, we are very proud of our 
team for the way they continued 
to battle in every game they 
played regardless of the per
sistant adversities they encoun
tered every week. This team has 
shown the pride and character of 
true champions and has set our 
program on the road to future 
district championships I

As our team grew this year we 
also noticed the growth of a new 
and stronger spirit in our boost
ers and supporters around town. 
These fans were always there to 
work, encourage, and help our 
team. We will never be able to 
express the great appreciation 
we and the athletes have for 
these loyal supporters, so we 
will simply say now; "Thanks for 
a great year, we love and 
appreciate each of you for what 
you’ve given us this season."

Finally, we want to express our 
gratitude to you and your staff at 
the Lynn County News for the 
great coverage and interest in 
our Bulldogs, and to the faculty, 
administration, and school board 
of Tahoka I.S.D. for their sup
port also.
Once again, thanks to all of you 

for your support this yearl
Sincerely, 
Ted Wiley

Tuesday Bridge
The Club Championship game 

was held at T-Bar Duplicate 
Bridge November 10 and the 
winners were:
First, Carol Maule and Auda 

Norman; second, Genny Park 
and Charlie Brown; third, Mar
gie Maddox and Nona Lindley; 
fourth, Valdene Thompson and 
Kathleen Barton.

THE COTTON BOLL in WUaon 
haa newtstand copies of the 
Lynn County News, available 
after 4 p.m. Wednesdays.

S U N D A Y  D I N N E R  S P F X IA L :

Country Baked Ham
Green Beans, Cream or Baked Potato, 

Salad, Rolls and Dessert
S3.95

I
STAR LITE DRIVE IN

PhoiM 998-4465 9:30 a.m.*10:00 p.m. Tahoka, Ttxas

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas 79373
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TYPEWRITER
RENTAL

Now: Today, many people realize 
a good way to atop alcohol abuse is 
not to atsrt. Educating the very 
young can help prevent the prob
lem. The Office for .Substance Abuse 
Prevention suggests parents talk to 
their children about the dangers of 
alcohol before they're subject to peer 
pressure. For free information on 
preventing young people fWwn using 
skohol and drugs, write: National 
Clearinghouse for Alcohol and Drug 
Information. P O Box 234A. Usparl- 
ment 10, Rockville, MD 20AA2.

.B tNTALBAT t-
Typewriter Day Week Moath

Manual S3.00 $16.00 $48.00

Electric $3.50 $21.00 $63.00

Electronic SS.OO $30.00 $90.00

The Lynn County News
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LUBBOCK, Friday, November 13,1987
The cessation of insecticidal bombardment in the 

High Plains 1987 boll weevil war came November 11, 
appropriately coinciding w ith the signing of the 
armistice ending World War I on the same date in 
1918.

Aerial applications of low volume malathion to 
weevil-infested fields along the eastern rim of the High 
Plains began September 21 this year. They stopped 
seven weeks later after weevils in over 615,000 aggre
gate acres had been given lethal doses of insecticide 
totaling 57,639 gallons.

Officials of Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., Lubbock, 
which has conducted the weevil control program since 
1963, early in September had estimated sprayings 
would cover 600,000 acres. That estimate was lowered 
to about 450,000 in October after the spread of weevil 
populations failed to develop on an expected time 
schedule.

But the reduced estimate had counted on a “nor
mal” freeze date around the end of October. When a 
freeze destroys the weevil’s food supply, officials ex
plain, spraying to prevent the pest from attaining the 
diapause stage in which he overwinters is no longer 
necessary.

In fact, the freeze was delayed until November 10. 
Meanwhile, as PCG Field Service Director Ed Dean 
puts it, “The summerlike weather that was so condu
cive to cotton production was equally good for the 
production of weevils.”

The build-up and spread of weevils expected earlier 
occurred during this extra 10 days of warm weather. 
Dean continues, forcings fifth treatment that covered 
almost 166,000 acres and brought the total back to the 
original estimate.

The control program is jointly funded by High 
Plains producers and the U. S. and Texas Depart
ments of Agriculture.

The weighted average price paid to farmers for U. S. 
cotton through September this year is 58.1 cents per 
pound.

The weighted average price for the calendar year is 
important to producers because the 1987 deficiency 
payment rate will equal the difference between the 
average and the established 79.4-cent target price.

The monthly average price rose from 46.4 cents per 
pound in February to a high of 68.3 cents in July, 
sparking concern that the final payment rate might’ 
fall below the 8.15 cents per pound advance payment 
received by most producers. But the average price by 
September had fallen to 64.9 cents, making that an 
unlikely possibility.

Your
H E A L T H

TIP

JUM P STMTING
Each y«ar, 25,000 people injure their eyes while 
jump-starting their cars Recharging batteries pro
duces hydrogen gas —  highly explosive Before jump- 
starting

1. Check that both batteries have same voltage
2 Keep flames and cigarettes away from battery
3. Connect cables betera starting either car
4 First connect positive post to positive post —  

then connect negative post of geed battery to the 
engine block of the stalled car -  net Rs negathro pest 
(and far from the battery, so spark cannot ignite the 
battery gas )

5 Don ’t lean over engine —  wear goggles or safety 
glasses

DAYTON PARKER DaytoH ParkcF
Health Mart Pharmacy

PtMNM Mt-SS31 nuitadPTioNs Tahoba, Tx.

88 ’s Are Here
Test Drive The All New 

‘88 MODEL

BUICKS, OLDSMOBILES, 

PONTIACS AND G M C ’s!
-a

i r i r i t i t i t i t i r i t i t i t i t i r i t i t i t i t i t i r i r i t i t i f

GOOD USED PICKUPS
SALE PRICE

1 9 8 6  Ford F I 5 0 , 21,000 miles. . .  * 8 3 5 0 “ "

1 9 8 6  GMC ' h  T o n , i6,ooomiiw ’ 9 4 5 0 ° °

1 9 8 3  F ord  F 1 S 0 ....................................* 4 7 5 0 ° °

McCORD
13

BU IC K  * O L D S  * P O N T I A C  « Q M C
Vowr Owa-Staa Oaalar Par Maw OMomaMlao, GlMCt

and PoaNaea, Uoad Cara, Parts and Aataartaad Sarvlaa 
• wewi Moae to stnvt vou •

I / IO N  M AIN  see-454/or eee-asee t a h o k a , t x

The following persons will be 
responsible for work in the 
concession stand at Tahoka 
basketball games.

Friday, Nov. 20
Beginning at 3:30 p.m. Chloie 

Jan and Jim Wells.
First Game: Joe and Glo Hays, 

Pam and Cal Womack.
Second Game: Jake and Nadine 

Dunlap, J.W. and Velma Phil
lips.
Third Game: Leonard and 

Retha Dunn, Sharon and John 
Barrientez.
Fourth Game: Ray and Char

lotte Mulanax, Glenda and Rich
ard Williams.
Close concession stand after 

game: Phil and Peggy Jennings.
Monday, Nov. 23 

Open concession stand at 4:30 
p.m.: Linda Huffaker, Jane Rob
erts.

First Game, 5 p.m.: Barbara 
and Bobby Cook, Lonetta and 
Gary Hudgens.

Second Game: Susie and Car- 
roll Rhodes, Diane and Joe 
Paradis.
Third Game: Eva and Milton 

DeLeon, Jan and J.C. Neal.
Close concession stand after 

last game: Donna and Dewey 
Engle.

Tuesday, Nov. 24
Open Stand at 3:30 p.m.: Doey 

and Steve Greer.
First Game: Armandina and 

George Cantu Sr., Dan and Dixie 
Thomas.

Second Game: Ralph and Ann 
Aldous, Rebecca and Gene 
Ingle.
Third Game: Vicki and Dom

ingo Morin, Lila and Gaylon 
Gassiot.

Fourth Game: Lupe Riojas, 
Rachel and Abel Vega, Terry 
Harvick.
Close stand after last game: 

Nedra and Joe Young.

STORYTIME — Child Development studies at Tahoka High School are providing a story time for 
preschool children at the City-County Library. Storytime is every Wednesday from 10:15 a.m. until 10:45 
a.m. at the library. High school students shown in the picture are Brenda Martinez and Virginia Silvas.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Tha first zi|>por. or stido fastoner, 
w as patantad by Whitcomb L. Jud- 
son in 1893.

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
News

Food Box, 
Clothing Pantry 
To Open
The Lynn County Food 

Box/Clothing Pantry, sponsored 
by South Plains Community 
Action, will open Monday, Nov, 
23. Hours will be 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday through Wednes
day. Outreach will be done on 
Thursday and Friday. A VISTA 
volunteer will be available to 
help the community any time 
day or night.
The main purpose of the project 

is to provide food and/or cloth
ing for low-income families in 
the Lynn County area. This 
includes migrants, seasonal 
workers, senior citizens, and 
handicapped. The applicants 
will receive food and/or clothing 
based on their income de
termined by a poverty guideline 
form used by all government 
agencies.
The building, 1618 Ave. K, has 

been donated by Dr. David 
Midkiff.
The program has been started 

with no funding, therefore, 
donations, from the community 
are needed for food, clothing, 
office supplies, utilities, phone, 
and other miscellaneous ex
penses.

All donations are tax deductible 
and receipts are provided for all 
donations. Volunteers are also 
needed to help with fund raisers, 
solicitation, distribution, etc.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Busine$.s

TAKE A  BREATHER.. .THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19.1987

I  Farm Bureau Insurance «
* _________________________________________________ » i
«
«
«
*
*
«
*
*
*
*

«
*

Life

Insurance For All Your Needs

★ A u to ★ Fire ★ Farm Liabi l ity  
Travelers H ea l th  Insurance

*
»

S
»
*
»
*
»
*
«
«
*
*
*
«

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN, AGENCY MANAGER 
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Just Arrived!

Schrader Knits
2-Piece Suits

New Holiday Fashions 
Arriving Daily!

at

TAHOKA DAISY
1926 Lockwood 998-5313 Tahoka, Tx.

Tahoka Independent School District

Combined Statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and 
Changes in Fund Balances

A i  Qovtrnnwntal Fund Types — Year Ended August 3 1 ,1 9 8 7

GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES
t o t a l s

(MEMORANDUM ONLY)

DATA 10 20/30/40 98 97

(X)NTROL
I s p e c i a l AUGUST 31, AUGUST 31 ,

COOES GENERAL fund REVENUE FUND 1987 1986

5700
REVENUES:
L o c a l ,  I n ta rm a d ia t a ,  O u t - o f - S t a t a J AI0,O66 ' 3 3 818,066 3 990 ,502

5800 S t a t a  P rograw  Ravanoas 1 ,851 ,806 1,851,806 1 ,706 ,720

5900 Fa d a ra 1 Program Ravanuas 114,110 175,679 289.789 295,567

5050 T o ta l  Ravanuas S 2 ,783,962 3175,679 32.959.661 32 .992 ,589

oon
EXPENDITURES:
I n s t r u c t i o n 371,708 3159,533 31,531,241 31 ,587 ,190

0012 I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Computing 26,575 2,247 28.820 18,431

0021 I n s t r u c t i o n a l  A d m in is t r a t i o n 6 ,985 6 ,985 7,829

0022

0023

I n s t r u c t i o n a l  Re sou rce s  and Madia 
SarvI cas

Schoo l A d m in i s t r a t i o n

58,184 
131,065

58,184
131,063

49 ,925
128,248

0031 Gu idance  and C o u n s e l in g  S e r v i c e s 33,395 156 33,529 26,744

0033 H e a l th  S e r v i c e s 22,548 3,079 25,627 22,265

0054 P u p i l  T r a n s p o r t a t io n  -  R egu la r 56,526 36,32b 76,815

0036 C o - c u r r i c u l a r  A c t i v i t i e s 91 ,626 91,626 107,544

0037 Food S e r v i c e s 147,477 147,477 153,637

0041 (^ na ra l  A d m in i s t r a t i o n 190,925 1,996 192,921 247,021

0042 Onbt S e r v i c e s 3,717 3,717 72 ,590

0051 P l a n t  M a in tenance  and O p e ra t io n s 335,429 1,703 337.132 337,742

6050 To ta l  E x p e n d i tu re s 32 ,448 ,969 3175,679 32 .624 .648 32.835.981

5060
o th er  RESOURCES AND (USES): 
O ther R e sou rce s 3 3 3 3 49 ,283

6060
7000

1200

O ther  (Uses) (8 ,651) (8 ,631 ) (8 ,593 )

To ta l  O the r  R e sou rce s  and (Uses) 3 (8 ,631) 3 - 0 - 3 (8 .631 ) 3 40 .690

Excess  ( D e f i c i e n c y )  o f  Revenue and 
Other Re sou rce s  o v e r  E x p e n d i tu re s  
end O the r  Uses 3 326,382 3 - 0 - 3 326,362 t  197.298

0100

3000

Fund S i l e n c e  -  September 1 (B eg in n in g )  

Fund a e le n c e  • August 31 (End ing )

1.558.467 1.358 .467 1 .181 .189

3^^884^8M 3 - 0 -  
***^***
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CONGRATULATIONS TO THE FANTASTIC

Home Leopards

H

I

and  Coach G eorge Deck

ON A GREAT SEASON!
District Champions — Unbeaten & Untied

, t  j
1

b U i j . 4 ( J

m

1987 NEW HOME LEOPARDS —  DISTRICT CHAMPS

We're All Behind You 100%
Natalie and L.C. Unfred

Bill and Norma Smith

Marlin Maloney

Freddie and Charlene Kieth
Lance and La-shea

Donald and Joyce Hancock

Lit and Lee Moore

Lola and Wilmer Smith

Rick and Kaye Wolfe
Mark, W endy, Lindsey and Curtis

Dickie, Gerry and Kauy Turner

Grayam and Irene George
Gerry and Elton, and Family

Dale Schaffner

Glenn and Junie Kreger
Shawn and Shannon

Marsha, Emerson, Billy, 
Angela, Gary, Paul

Kent and Mitzi Bruton

Sharia Hopping

Don and Scooter Sharp

Loyd, Mary and Kristi Senn

Mark and Georgia Clem
lody and I'Lynn

Moses and Lola Hiracheta
and Nancy

The Lynn County News
Co Leopards!

Leland and Barbara White

Joe D. Unfred

West Point Gin
Charles A. Smith

New Home Co-Op Gin
Bob Ballard, Manager

New Home Garage
& Caballero Trucking

New Home Oil Co.
Albert & Surpy

The Feed Barn
Marlow & Barbara Rudd

Eddins-Walcher Co.
New Home

John Edwards Shop
New Home

Wilson State Bank

Wilson Insurance

Poka Lambro
Rural Telephone Cooperative

Lyntegar Electric
Cooperative, Inc.

Eddie and Carolyn Askew
Kara and Keaton

Stan and Julia Gill

Brad and Donna Smith
Travis and Trey

John and Melda Jacobs

Ken Smith Insurance Agency

V.P. and Havah Haley

David and Judy Gandy
lason and loth

Bobby and Fernie Fillingim

Margaret Edwards
i:

Florence E. Davies

Don and Lon^tte
Chad and Crystal

Steve and G .G . Fillingim
Troy and Blake

Tommy and Jennifer Harmonson

Bob and Linda Ballard
Shawn, Todd and Corey

Roy and Mary
Danielle, Little Roy and Chickens

Willie and Betty Nieman

Wendell and Peggy Morrow
Brad and Lori

Robbie and Wanda Gill

Gill Farms

Stacy and Pat Gill
Megan, Rynn and Ashley

Andy Bill and Judi Fillingim
Brooke and Ross

Harold and Diana Nettles

Gayland and Kay James

Dick and Radene Turner

Roy and Sis Blevins

Johnny and Teresa Armes
Icff and Gregg

Helen and Harold Reynolds
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Don B. Rudd of Bedford was 
here Monday until Wednesday 
with his mother, Mrs. Billie 
Rudd, and other relatives.

**•
Mr. and Mrs. L.J. Pickett 

announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Lori Sue, to 
Timothy Lynn Pruit, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Pruit of New 
Home. The couple will exchange 
vows May 7, 1988, in Monterey 
Baptist Church.
: The bride is a graduate of 
Coronado High School and the 
prospective groom is a graduate 
of Guymon High School, Guy- 
mon, Oklahoma and Wayland 
Baptist University in Plainview. 

«*•
Stephanie Kieth, 3, particiated 

in a tumbling and trampoline 
meet in Lamesa Saturday, Nov. 
7. She won first place in both 
events.

**•
A bridal shower for Andrea 

Eades will be held in the home of 
Barbara and Leland White, 
Saturday, Dec. 5, at 7:30 p.m. 
All friends are invited to attend. 

**•
Billie Jo and Charles Freeman 

of Crosbyton came Sunday and 
we went to Tahoka for Thanks
giving dinner with the Chamber- 
ettes and visited with Mary Ann 
Cowan of San Benito, in her 
father’s home.

A wedding shower for Mrs. 
Mark Pruit will be held in the 
fellowship hall of New Home 
Baptist Church Saturday, Nov. 
21, at 10 a.m. Friends are 
invited to attend.

Perry Haley is here for the fall 
to help his granddad. V.P. 
Haley, gather his crop. In Jan
uary Perry will again enroll in 
A&M where he is a sophomore.

. His major is ag-economics.
•••

V.F. Jones and his daughters, 
Virginia Griffing and Mary Ann 
Cowan, went to Coleman Friday 
for funeral services for Mr. 
Jones' brother-in-law, Prestley 
Galloway. 73. Services were held 
at 3 p.m. with Ira L. Galloway 
officiating. Interment was in the 
Glen Cove Cem^ftfry.

After the morning services in 
the United Methodist Church

Sunday, a Thanksgiving dinner 
was served.

*•*
Darrell Scott of Lubbock spent 

the weekend here with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V.P. Haley.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Nettles 

were in Austin a few days last 
week with the grandchildren.

***
Mrs. Jean Ray and Peggy 

Morrow were in Ardmore, Okla. 
Tuesday until Saturday on busi
ness and visiting Jean’s mother^ 
Mrs. Bessie Fuller.

remains, the glass is permanent
ly etched.

Water quality, temperature, 
the amount of detergent, certain 
types of glassware and washing 
conditions can all contribute to 
the problem.,
To help prevent etching or at 

least slow down the process, try 
the following actions:
Choose a low phosphate de

tergent with 8.6 percent phos
phorous or less, or one designed 
specifically for soft water.
Use a minimum amount of 

detergent, about 1 tablespoon 
for each dispenser cup. Add a 
teaspoon more when washing 

' heavy, greasy loads.
The water temperature meas

ured at your sink should not 
exceed 140 degrees F. High 
water temperatures speed etch
ing, so don’t use the Hi-Temp 
washing option if you have one 
on your dishwasher.

Use good loading practices to 
assure the water circulates well 
and thoroughly rinses all items. 
Don’t add water softening pro

ducts to the dishwasher. These 
products are designed to rid 
removable film, but will speed 
up the etching process.
Since etching is a complex 

problem invovling many varia
bles, it may not always be 
possible to prevent. So you may 
simply want to hand wash 
special glassware.

Phebe K. Warner 
Club News

The Phebe K. Warner Club met 
Nov. 10 in the home of Mrs. 
Dorothy Kenley with Mrs. Deb
bie Vickers serving as co-host
ess. Mrs. Edna White presided 
over the meeting attended by 22 
members and one guest.
Mrs. Mary Belew introduced 

the program presented by Stan
ley Young, Lubbock County 
Extension Agent, who provided 
helpful information for the more 
informed and selective purchase 
and preparation of a variety of 
meat cuts.
The club voted to donate $100 

to the group of Tahoka High 
School students who have been 
selected to attend the National 
Youth Leadership Congress in 
Washington, D.C. this month. 
The five students are Luke 
Dunlap. Regina Ingle, Gary 
Daniell. Amber McNeely and 
Lendi Jordan.
Mrs. Lois White reported that 

the dub will soon begin working 
on its annual scholarship fund 
project. Members of the com
munity will be invited to partid- 
pate in a community Christmas 
card which will appear in the 
Christmas edition of the Lynn 
County News. Each name will 
represent a donation to the 
dub’s two scholarship funds - 
the Lady Dobbins Stewart 
Scholarship, awarded yearly to a 
senior girl, the Maurice Bray 

. Scholarship, awarded each year 
to a senior boy.
The club’s next meeting will be 

a Christmas dinner on Dec. 8 in 
the Methodist Church Fellow 
ship Hall.

Holiday Cooking 
Workshop Set
The Home Economics Depart

ment at Tahoka High School is 
sponsoring a "Festive Foods" 
cooking class, today (Thursday). 
Melinda Holloway, Consumer 
Specialist from Southwestern 
Public Service, Lubbock, will 
provide the demonstration.
Various recipes for holiday use 

will be demonstrated, as well as 
gift ideas, and creative use of 
food. Free recipe book will be 
given to participants.
The demonstration will begin at 

7 p.m. at the Home Economics 
building, 2nd Street and Ave. P. 
Gass size is limited to 30. Please 
call for reservations, Patti Ram- 
bo or Donna Stone. 998-4474.

FnJ  THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA

Salutes The

N ew H ome Leopards
O n W in n in g  D istrict A nd G etting 

Into T he P layoffs

Beat Vemon and Go On To State!
-  MEMBER FDIC >

New Home 
School Menu

Nov. 23-25,1987 
BREAKFAST

Monday- Pancakes, Syrup, ̂  
Juice, Milk
Tuesday- Blueberry Muffins, 

Fruit, Milk
Wednesday- Biscuits with 

Sausage, Jelly, juice. Milk 
Thorsilay - Frfclay- Thanks

giving Holidays
LUNCH

Monday- Spaghetti with 
Meat, Tossed Salad, Fruit, Gar
lic Bread or Crackers, Milk 
Tuesday- Chalupas, Cheese, 

Salad. Corn, Fruit Cup, Milk 
Wednesday- "Sack Lunch", 

Chopped Ham & Cheese Sand
wich, Carrots and Pickles, 
Raisins. Chips, "Surprises". 
Milk
Thursday • Friday Thanks

giving Holidays

News From ...
Home Economics Agent 

Annis Brown
Lynn County Extension Office

Avoid Etching Glassware In 
Dishwasher
Glassware washed in a dish

washer can easily develop a film 
or cloudiness. In hard water 
areas, this filming can be re
moved. but in soft water areas it 
causes permanent etching.

You can tell if your glassware is 
etched by firmly rubbing a 
cloudy area of the glass with a 
soft cloth dipped in vinegar. Let 
the glass dry. If the cloudiness

W E E K L Y  S P E C IA L : 
Hamburger Basket Cheeseburger Basket

and Madlum Drink and Madlum Drink

STAR LITE DRIVE IN
Phone 998-4465 Tahoka. Texas

Halse To Run 
For State Board 
Of Education
Lubbock businessman Monte 

Haise, who has served 12 years 
on the board of trustees for the 
Lubbock Independent Schoo)  ̂
District, has announced his in
tention file for election to the 
State School Board of Education. 
He will seek to represent District 
15, which includes a wide area of 
West Texas.

Hasie, a financial consultant 
with Thompson McKinnon Se
curities Corp., served as presi
dent of the Lubbock board of 
trustees for seven of his dozen 
years in the elected position. He 
also was an advisor to the State 
School Board for two years. 
District 15 includes Lynn Coun

ty. A West Texas native, Hasie 
will run on the Republican 
ticket.

Hasie attended elementary 
school in Tahoka and Lubbock 
and graduated from Lubbock 
High Scool in 1955. He also is a 
graduate of Texas Tech.

Home Repair 
Loan Plan 
Is Explained
Guadalupe Economic Services 

Corporation, through grants 
from the Farmer’s Home Ad
ministration, has established a 
program to provide low interest 
loans for home repairs.
Funds are available for major 

repairs such as rooting , plumb
ing, electrical structure prob
lems and handicap assessibility, 
to comply with standards.
The amount of the loan is based 

on 55 percent of the value of the 
home with the maximum amount 
S5,(KX). Loans are repaid at 5 
percent interest with a ten year 
repayment schedule. County in
come limits are based on family 
size and combined yearly in 
come. Income, credit history, 
need for repairs and ability to 
pay, will be considered.
Priority will be given to elderly 

handicapped and to low income 
individuals. Each applicant 
should bring proof of home 
ownership such as Deed (must 
have been living in home for 
once year prior to applying); 
income verification for 1986, 
such as W-2 form, 1040 or Social 
Security determination letter; 
and Property Tax receipts 
(taxes must current).

SPG Plans 30th 
Anniversary 
Celebration

South Plains College will 
celebrate its 30th anniversary 
Nov. 21 with a host of activities 
for area citizens, parents, former 
students and friends of the col
lege.

The celeb ra tion  on the 
Levelland campus will include a 
Campus Open House, Parents’ 
Day and 1987-88 Homecoming. 
A special Campus Dedication 
Ceremony is slated for 2 p.m. 
that day with former Gov. 
Preston Smith as one of the 
special guests.

Open House will be from 3 to 5 
p.m.

Homecoming activities get 
underway at 6 p.m. with the SPC 
Lady Texans playing Scottsdale 
(Ariz.) College in Texan Dome. 
Texans will play Cisco Junior 
College at 8 p.m.

For more information, contact 
South Plains College, 894-%lI.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business

Happy 7th 
Birthday 
Roderick

Grandpa. Grandma. 
Aunti A  Unclaa 
Wa Lova Yaul

~  THURSDAY, NOVEMRER 1*. WTT. LYNN COUNTY NEWS, PAGE I

Look For Thriftway Thanksgiving 
Sale Inside Today's Paper

DOUBLE STAMPS
SUNDAY, MONDAY,

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

7-UP OR

DR PEPPER

6 PAK 
16 OZ.
NON-RET. BTLS

BORDEN EAGLE BRAND

ICE CREAM

9
Vt GAL.

$06
BONUS BUCK ITEMS

PURE VEBETASLE SHORTENING

CRiSCO
$ 1 0 9

3 LS. CAN I
•000 WITH ONI n u i s  SONUt lU C M  CMO

USSY’S

PUMPKIN

303 CAN ■
0000 «tmt ONI F N lf t  lOHUt 0 0 0 0  CAM

OLEO MAA6AIIINE

PARKAY

I WITH ONI n u n  OONUS M K U  CMO 

IIROSEYE

COOL WHIP

l O Z .  ■
•000 WTN ONI n u n  MHUS OVCU CMO 

MRS. SMITH'S

PUMPKiN PIE 
$139

•000 wiTN tm  n u n  oonut oucxs c m o  

SWANSON

CHICKEN/BEEF BROTH

14.S 02.
lo o t  wTM MU n u n  ttN u t t v c u  c m *

UQUIO LAUNDSY DETEII6ENT

•4  OZ.

KARO SYRUP 
$199

3Z02. I
M oa isTM tN f n u n  t t m i i  t v c n  c m *

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX

1SW OZ. sox 
I WTM MN n u n  ttn iM  t v c u  I

Thriftway will be closed Thanksgiving Day.
Wa will reopen 8:00 a.m. Friday, Nov. 27

Thsst pricss IS wtM as Sait Circular art gatd Nov. 19-2S, 19S7
Good Only At

W f V r  p i i T i u l  N ’l: ' l u ' r t  i
«ri AitlPT lOUO ÎAMM̂

W i H i ^1*1  INI  B IG N t  10 I ’ ^ I I

T H i i R  I F T W A Y
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Does my baby need a Social Security card for $10?

ASK MR. BERKO .
Dear Mr. Beito: 1 have ju«  received a letter from a 
company that offers, for $10, to help me get a Social 
Security card for my new baby. They claim the govetn- 
iiienl requites it and there ate so many requests that 
Social Swurity is way behind in sending them out. £>o 1 
really need a Social Security card for a baby that won't 
work for years? Should I send the money ?

—LouellaG., Yonkers, NY
Dear Louella: You do need die card. The JRS requires that the child have a SS 
card i f  you wish to take the income tax deductions fo r the child. But you don't 
have to pay anyone to get it fo r you. These companies have no inside track. They 
merely take the papers you send them and forward them to a Social Security

Tumblers 
Compete In 
New Deal M eet

office. I f  anydiing, diis process slows things down. Simply call up or visit the 
Social Security office near you and get the application.

Dear Mr. Berko: I would like to know how to figure the monthly check 1 will get 
when 1 retire.

—David G ., Fairlawn, NJ

Dear David: This computation is very complicated even i f  you knew the various 
form ulae. Yes, it can be computed in a number o f ways. Unless you are over 55 
any estimate would be meaningless since your work record until 62 would tffect 
the figure. However, ff  you are 55 or older, write to any local SS office and ask 
them to give you an approximate figure. I f  possible semi them your withholding 
form s from  the last two years.

Dear Mr. Betko: 1 read your book and sent in the form you provide that is to be
sent to Social Security for my woik record. They sent me the records and there is

" i t  ------  ‘a gap in the years from 19S7 to 1959.1 worked for a coal company in Nabcoke 
Petinsy vania. The company has been closed for years and there is no way for me 
to get my records. What can I do?

—Stanley W ., Bennington, VT 
Dear Stanley: There is not much you can do except go back to the IRS and have 
them check your records again and, i f  possible, that o f the coal company.
Usually the SSA will not correct records more than three years old. This is a 

• retcommon problem and the reason we suggest that everyone ask fo r their earnings
record every 30 months. Forms are available at any SS office.. . . . . . . . .
Dear Mr. Berko: What types of income will not affect my Social Security 
benefiu?

—Shane F., Beaux B ri<^. LA
Dear Shane: The simple answer is any ‘ 'unearned' income. That is income that 
it  not paid fo r work and not subject to Social Security tax. These include divid
ends on stocks, interest on savings, pensions, payments for death, sickness or 
injury, annuities or capital gains from  investments.

I SPECIAL SALE f

I RCA TVs Reduced For Clearance I
f  Brass Lamps, Reg. $79.95 Each ...........................Now $ 5 0 0 0  I

i  Antique Brass Lamps, R eg.$77.95Each .. .Now $ 4 8 5 0  )

I Victorian Lamp, Reg. $ 17 5 .9 5 .........................now $ 9 9 9 5  (

1  Hanging Lamp, Reg. $225.00 ................... now $ 1 5 0 0 0  I

L Furniture Ole I
1529Ave.J Tahoka Phone 998-4267 |

The Tahoka Tumblers com
peted in the New Deal Invi
tational Tumbling Meet Satur
day, Nov. 14, at New Deal. The 
following entries were awarded 
as follows:

First Place
Mandy Sanders, Kalah Bartley, 

Heather Keith, Chelsey Miller, 
Brek Paris, Lezli Gandy, Jaqueta 
Dunn, Matthew Sanders, Blan- 
don Hancock, Lindsay Summitt, 
Ginger Childress, Wendy Mc- 
Neely, Kalie Krey, Christy Wea
ver, Taney DeLeon, Rebecca 
Hudgens, Tony Duncan, Brooke 
Fillingim, Robin Martin, Monty 
Hale, J ’Lyn Williams, Stephanie 
Stennett

Second Place
Britni Engle, D’Lynn Stone, 

Keely Boone, Hunter Summitt, 
Nicole Nettles, Clayton Chancy, 
Clay Pittman, Brandi Tekell, 
Klyssa Kelln, Colby Weaver, 
Lauren Webb, Matt Chancy, 
Kristie Calvillo, Amanda Puen
tes, J ’Lynn Clem, Kriston Dur
ham, Krystin Kelln, Abby 
Wells, Misty Nance, Kathy 
Greer, Melissa Resendez, Kary 
Durham, Lynna Rash, Cheryl 
Isbell, Leah DeLeon, Darla Wil
lis.

Thlnl Place
Marissa McCord, Brooke Te

kell, Courtney Stennett, Rhi- 
annon McElroy, Bonnie Sten
nett, Rebecca DeLeon, Micah 
Smith, Kristi Chapa, Amy 
Draper, Jacoby Baker, Heather 
Brooks, Kristi Rangel, Jill Ja- 
quess.

H a glass of water ware magnlfiad 
to the size of the earth, the 
molecules comprising it would be 
about as big as a large orange.

The pads on a fly's f*«t secrete a 
sticky substance ^at enable It to 
ding to almost any surface— even 
run upside down along a ceiling.

General
Telephone

• v i e ® ’

IV\eet
Tom  Nance Jr.,

Switching
Serv ices

He is O'” '
Tahoka s Oj
professionals
y,ho is 'working 
to bring
belter and more
efficient
te lephone

Monitoring and serving 
the new electronic 
switching network is part 
of his Job. At GTE we 
spend our time ensuring 
the quality of our 
switching network —  
providing you with top- 
notch services and 
limiting the chances of 
static, noises and 
interruptions when you 
make a phone call. I ’m 
proud to be one of the 
people General Telephone 
is talking about when 
they say “ We are People 
Service People . . .
Tahoka and GTE.”

We make it GTEasy!

Service News
RONALD B. ROBERTS

Airman Ronald B. Roberts, 
son Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rob
erts of Tahoka, has graduated 
from Air Force basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Base.
During the six weeks of train

ing the airman studied the Air 
Force mission, organization and 
customs and received special 
training in human relations.

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training earn credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the community college 
of the Air Force.

He is a 1980 graduate of 
Tahoka High School.

Navy Seaman Robert Villarreal, 
son of Martin and Olivia Vill
arreal of Wilson, recently partici 
pated in exercise Display De
termination while serving 
aboard the guided missile 
cruiser USS Belknap, home- 
ported in Gaeto, Italy.
'The exercise conducted in the 

central and eastern Mediterran
ean was designed to enhance the 
combat effectiveness, readiness, 
coordination and interoperability 
of allied land, air and sea forces 
while simultaneously demon
strating allied capability to de
fend and reinforce the southern 
region of Europe.
A port visit was also made to 

Istanbul, Turkey during the 
exercise.
A 1985 graduate of Wilson 

High School, he joined the Navy 
in January, 1986.

f'lU OOITIV
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Savings Bond 
Sales Up
United States Savings Bonds 

sales in Texas for the period 
October 1986 through August 
1987 amounted to $343,282,292, 
an increase of S5.5 million or 
almost two percent over the 
same period a year ago, T.J. 
Morrow, District Director for the 
U.S. Savings Bonds Division in 
Texas, announced. 'These sales 
represent 88.5 percent of the 
state’s 1987 assigned dollar goal 
of $388 million.

Sales of Series EE Bonds 
amounted to $2,524 during Aug
ust 1987 in Lynn County, F.B. 
Hegi Volunteer County Chair
man, said. The October 1986- 
August 1987 total for the county 
was $33,145, which represents 
94.7 percent of the county’s 1987 
assigned dollar goal.

Nationally, sales of Series EE 
Bonds in August totaled $461 
million and brought total sales of 
U.S. Savings Bonds to $9.84 
billion for fiscal year 1987, an 
increase of 37 percent over the

same period a year ago. The 
amount outstanding in U.S. 
Savings Bonds as of Aug. 31, 
1987 was $97.99 billion, up 14 
percent over August last year.

Ro m s  cut in th« afternoon last con
siderably longer than thoM cut in 
the morning.

r H appy 17th  
Birthday 

T E R R Y  G E N E

1

Love --
Mother, Dadd]; & Len ^

1987 Tahoka Bulldog Basketball Schedule
Date Opponent Place Time Team

Nov. 17 O’Donnell Home 4:00 V-G&B, JV-G&B
Nov. 20 Southland Home 4:00 V-G&B, JV-G&B
Nov. 24 Lubbock Christian Home 4:00 V-G&B, JV-G&B
Doc. 1 Wallman Away 6:30 V-G&B
Doc. 3-5 Coahoma Tourn. Away TBA V-G&B
Doc. 3-5 Cooper Tourn. Away T8A JV-G&B
Doc. 8 Sands Home 6:30 V-G&B
Doc. 10-12 O’Donnall Tourn., Away TBA V-G&B
Dec. 10-12 Uttlafiold Tourn. Away TBA JV-G&B
Doc. 15 Soagravos* Away 5:00 V-G&B, JV-G&B
Doc. 18 Morton* Home 5:00 V-G&B, JV-G
Jan. 4 Ralls* Away 5:00 V-G&B, JV-B
Jan. 8 ShaRowater* Home 4:00 V-G&B, JV-G&B
Jan. 12 Spur* Away 5:00 V-G&B, JV-G
Jan. 15 Crosbyton* Home 5:00 V-G&B, JV-G
Jan. 19 New Deal* Home 5:00 V-G&B, JV-G
Jan. 22 Saagravas* Home 5:00 V-G&B, JV-B
Jan. 26 Morton* Away 5:00 V-G&B, JV-B
Jan. 29 Ralls* Home 5:00 V-G&B, JV-G
Fab. 2 ShaRowater* Home 4:00 V-G&B. JV-G&B
Fab. 5 Spur* Home 5:00 V-G&B, JV-B
Fab. 9 Crosbyton* Away 5:00 V-G&B, JV-B
Fab. 12 New Deal* Away 5:00 V-G&B, JV-B

OenotRS District Games

Nearly 90 million Americans vol
unteer. 'They contribute more than 
16 billion hours of work valued at 
more than $100 billion. Nearly half 
of all Americana 14 years or older 
volunteer to help otiiers in need. 
'They contribute their time and 
energy in many ways that improve 
the quality of life for all people, 
from serving on boards and com
mittees, to serving food at shelters 
for the hungry and homeless.

Why do they do it? According to 
United Way, the largest voluntary 
network of health and human-care 
agencies in the country, people vol
unteer for many reasons. Volunteer
ing gives them the chance to:

a obtain personal satisfaction 
by helping others;

•  test leadership skills;
•  become better known in the 

community;
a gain valuable experience and 

contacts, and sharpen skills for fu
ture jobs;

a do something different and 
important; and

a work together with all kinds 
of people.

During its centennial year. United 
Way salutes the achievements of 
all this nation's volunteers—from 
those in the business world to the 
arts community; and from volun
teers in environmental groups to 
political and social welfare organi
zations. To find out where you can 
volunteer in your community, con
tact your United Way.
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WE USE 
K O D A K  PAPER

AT

Dayton Parker 
Health Mart Pharmacy

704 South 1st, Tahoka 

ON

Wednesday, Nov. 25

7w k
G IV E  O U R  P IC T U R E S  FO R  C H R IS T M A S

Group charge 
99* per person

Weuse

PAPER
for (1 Good L - >()k

FOR CReAmE COLOR POnmAITS

G H E A r S M B N O I N  i s r

SMOKEOUT
A  FEW

QUIT TIPS

TAKE A  BREATHER
gloin the Great American Smokeout on Thursday, 
November 19. Millions of smokers across the country 
will uke a break and try not to smoke for 24 hours. 
How about you? Or, if you don’t smoke, adopt a smoker 
for the day and promise to help that friend get through 
the day without a cigarette!
IS-7MM-ltov. 4/17-Na SSS04JI

Hide all ashuays, matchea, etc.
Lay in a supply of sugarlets 
gum, carrot sticks, etc.
Drink lots of liquids, but pass 
up coffee A  alcohol.
Tell everyone you’re quitting 
for the day.
When the urge to smoke hits, 
Uke a deep breath, hold it for 
10 aeconda, A  releaae it 
slowly.
Exerciac to relieve the tenaion.
Try the “buddy system,” and 
ask a friend to quit too.
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WILSON NEWS
PAM WILLIAMS 628-6330

The Mustang annuals are now 
on sale for $16. A book can be 
reserved by paying S8 now and 
$8 in the spring. The annual 
staff is also looking for sponsors 
to "buy” a page in the annual. 
For $40 a business card ad will 
be placed at the bottom of the 
page stating that page was 
sponsored by that business or 
individual. Half pages are also 
available.

The Booster Club met Monday, 
Nov. 9, and voted to buy 
warm-ups for the boys’ land 
girls’ varsity teams and tote 
bags for the boys’ team. They 
have also begun selling Wilson 
Mustang buttons for $1. Buttons 
can be purchased at the basket
ball games. Saturday, Nov. 14, 
was Meet the Mustangs night 
for the basketball teams. Par
ents donated pies which were 
served to players and families 
following the first game of the 
season. All players were recog
nized at the pie supper.

***
Five high school students won 

$25 savings bonds through a 
drawing. All students having 
100 percent attendance during

O c t o b e ^ v e r ^ H g i b l e ^ h e w m ^  
ners were JoAnn Guzman, Steve 
Moczygemba, Cody Means, Viv
ian Hernandez, and Bobby 
Tagle.

Second and third graders will 
present the musical "Mary Pop- 
pins” on Thursday (today), Nov. 
19, at 3:10 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium. All parents 
and hiends are encouraged to 
attend. Characters will be in 
costume. The musical will ia st 
about 30 minutes.
School will be dismissed at 2 

p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 24, for the 
Thanksgiving holidays. Students 
will be out Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday, and return on
Monday, Nov. 30.

***
The Wilson ISD School Board 

met in regular session on Mon
day, Nov. 9. Action was taken on 
the following: The superinten
dent was appointed as Title IX 
and Handicap Coordinator for 
the district. Curtis Wilke was 
appointed as the District’s rep- 
representative on the Lynn Coun>- 
ty Tax Appraisal Board. Current 
employees were reassigned to 
correct the overcrowding con-

SECnON •  —/RENTAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 
SOUTH PLAINS REGIONAL AUTHORITY will be accepting applications for Rental 
Atsitance in Lynn County on December 7, 1987 from 1:00 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the 
Community Action Center, Hwy. 87 acceu road in Tahoka. All applications will be on 
a first come first serve basis only and will be date stamped and numbered. No pre- 
walkins or pre-phone calls reservations will be accepted until the above date. You must 
appear in person. Priorities are as follows:

1. Elderly and Disabled. Disability must be as defined by the Social Security Ad
ministration.

2. Medical Emergency: (Two Medical certificates from doctors. These can be picked 
up at authority. One letter from elected official confirming conditions.)

3. General Public.
Clients wishing to apply are encouraged to bring most recent copies of Social Security 

benefits. Pay Stubs, IRS Statements, DHR printouts indicating income for previous 
year.

We are an Equal Opportunity and Fair Housing Agency.
#47 and 49. 2tc

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF ESTATE 
NO. 2,163

ESTATE OF ALVIN H. BUXKEMPER, DECEASED 
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS

Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary upon the State of ALVIN 
H. BUXKEMPER, Deceased, were issued to us, the undersigned, on the lOth day of 
November, 1987, in the proceedings indicated below our signatures hereto, which is still 
pending, and that we now hold such Letters. All persons having claims against said 
Estate, which is being administered in the County below named, are hereby required to 
present the tame to us respectively, ai the address below given before suit upon same is 
barred by the general statutes of liaUtatioa. before such estate is closed, and within the 
time and in the manner prescribed by law. Our post office address is: EUNICE LEE 
BUXKEMPER SCHILLING and JEANETTE BUXKEMPER LINDER, c/o 
LAWRENCE MELCHER, Attorney at law , I6l7-27th Street, Suite 140, Lubbock, 
Texas 79403-1402.

DATED thtt lOth day of November, 1987.
/ t /  Eunice Lee Buxkemper Schilling 

/ t /  Jeanette Buxkemper Linder 
Independent Co-Executrixes of the Estate of Alvin H. Buxkemper, 

Deceased, Cause No. 2,163, in the County Court of Lynn County, Texas.
BY: Lawrence Melcher. Attorney for the Estate of Alvin H. Buxkemper, Deceased.

47-ltc

L t»A L  NOTICE
Lynn (bounty Commissioners Court will accept quotes on hospitalization insurance 

for county employees until December 22. 1987 for insurance to go into effect January I. 
1988. Information to prepare quotes may be obtained from the County Judge or Coun
ty Treasurer. Lynn County reserves the right to accept and/or reject any and all quotes.

/s /  J.F. Brandon, Lynn County Judge
47-2tc

STATE OF TEXAS
TO: W.E. BUSBY and the Unknown Heirs and Legal Representatives of W.E. Busby 

J.A BUSBY and the Unknown Heirs and Legal Representatives of J.A. Busby 
L.C. BUSBY and the Unknown Heirs and Legal Representatives of L.C. Busby 
H.G. BUSBY and the Unknown Heirs and Legal Representatives of H.G. Busby 
L.L. BUSBY and the Unknown Hein and Legal Representatives of L.L. Busby 
WILLIE BUSBY and the Unknown Hein and Legal Representatives of Willie 

Busby
C.F. BUSBY and the Unknown Hein and Legal Representatives of C.F. Busby 
LATEN AREY and the Unknow Hein and Legal Representatives of Laten Arey

Defendants,
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED TO APPEAR by niing a wntten answer to the 
PlamifTs First Amended Original Petition at or before 10:00 o’clock a.m. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of forty-turo days from the date of the isauance of this cita
tion, same being Monday the 7th of December, 1987, at or before I0K)0 o’clock a.m. 
before the Honorable 106th Judicial District Court of Lynn County, Texas.

Said PlaintifTs First Amended Original Petition was filed in said court, on the 13th 
day of October, 1987, in this cause, numbered 4,638 on the docket of said court, and 
styled,

ROBERT KENNETH CROUCH and wife. KAREN CROUCH, Plaintiffs 
vs.
W.E. BUSBY. J.A. BUSBY. L.C. BUSBY. H.G. BUSBY. L.L. BUSBY. WILLIE 
BUSBY, C.F. BUSBY. LATEN AREY and Their Heirs and Legal 
Representativaa, Defendants

The names of the parties to the cause arc as follows:
ROBERT KENNETH CROUCH and wife, KAREN CROUCH, are Plantiffs and 
W.E. Busby and the Unknown Heirs and Legal Representatives of W.E. Busby; J.A. 
Busby and the Unknown Hiers and Legal Representatives of J.A. Busby; L.C. Busby 
and the Unknown Heirs and Legal Representatives of L.C. Busby; H.G. Busby and the 
Unknown Hairs and Legal Representatives of H.G. Busby; L.L. Busby and the 
Unknown Heirs and Legal Representatives of L.L. Busby; WILLIE BUSBY and the 
Unknown Heirs and Legal Representatives o f  Willie Busby; C.F. BUSBY and the 
Unknown Heirs and Legal Represemaiivcs of C.F. Busby; and LATEN AREY and the 
Unknown Heirs and Legal Representatives of Laten Arey, are Defendants.

A brief statemem of the nature of this suit is at follows, to-wit: A trespass to try title 
suit, and in the alternate a judgement for improvements ln,^xceu of $30,000.00. as it 
more fully shown by PtantifPs First Amended Original Petition on file in this suit.

If this citiation it not served within ninety days after the date of its issuance, it shall be 
relumed unserved.

The officer executing this proccu shall promptly execute the same according to law, 
and make due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand and Seal of said Court, at office in Tahoka, Texas, 
this the 23rd day of October, A.D. 1987.

Attest: 
s/s Joy Laws, Clerk 

District Court, 1 ynn County, Texas
44-4tc

dition in kindergarten and first 
grade. Beginning Nov. 24 Miss 
Cole will teach a combined first 
grade and kindergarten class. 
Mrs. Smith will teach the regu
lar kindergarten class. Woody 
will teach the elementary music 
classes. Mrs Porsch will con
tinue to teach the regular first 
grade class. These changes were 
necessary due to increased en
rollment since the beginning of 
school. The board also approved 
a career ladder application, the 
career ladder timeline, career 
ladder policy changes, and a 
method for scoring consistent 
with current appraisal instru
ments used in 1984-1986. ,
Due to the limited number dP 

players available, the board 
chose to participate in six-man 
football for the next two seasons. 
The superintendent reported 

on the average daily attendance 
for October, the compliance 
monitoring visit, and the net 
football gate for the 1987 season.
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available next season. Wilson 
school board made the decision 
at a meeting last week.
The Mustangs have consistent

ly had winning seasons in 
11-man football.

«**
On Saturday, Nov. 7, approxi

mately 20 Cub Scouts and their 
families participated in the push- 
mobile Derby at Denver City. 
Den 1 and 2 each made its own 
car to run in the race. Eight boys 
from each den race at a time. 
One boy pushes while his part
ner rides. Every 20 yards those 
two get off and another pair gets 
on. Den 2 won a medal and 
ribbons for wining 2nd place in 
the third grade division out of 
about 12 other cars.

***
On Wednesday. Nov. 11, Eva 

Gicklhorn and Jamie Raley 
joined 15 other 4-H members 
from Tahoka on a field trip to 
Lubbock. Annis Brown, County 
Agent, sponsored the tours 
through the Food Bank and the 
Texas Tech Cafeteria. The group 
learned how the Food Bank 
operates and were able to see 
their storage facilities. They 
each brought a canned food item 
to donate. Next they went to the 
Food Services warehouse at 
Texas Tech. They toured this 
building and saw the huge 
kitchens where thousands of 
pounds of food are prepared. 
They saw the huge mixers and 
the oven large enough to walk 
around in. Most of this group 
will be participating in the foods 
contest in which each will have
to prepare a dish to be judged.

«•*
Jason Spence of Tahoka met 

with the 4-H group Tuesday, 
Nov. 10. He explained what 4-H 
is all about and what it has done 
for him. Then he gave a lesson 
on bicycle safety. Eva Gicklhorn 
called the meeting to order and 
took care of business. The next 
meeting will be Dec. 8 at 4 p.m. 
in the home economics building.

Sherri Gicklhorn. president of 
the Band Booster Club, wishes 
to express appreciation to those 
who contributed to the "Booster 
Band” night held at the last 
football game. Parents provided 
sandwiches, cake, and punch to 
the Mustang band, the Booster 
Band and the Plains band.

WOson To Go 
To Six-Man 
Next Season
Wilson High School, which has 

a long history of successful 
football teams, and which fin
ished at 7-3 this last season, 
nevertheless will drop down to 
six-man football for at least the 
next two years.
The decision was made on the 

basis of enrollment and limited 
numbers of players who will be

Nov. 23-24, 1987 
BREAKFAST

Monday- Cheesetoast, Pears, 
Milk

Tuesday- Poptart, Peaches, 
Milk

LUNCH
Monday- Meatloaf, Fried 

Okra, Cream Potatoes, Hot 
Rolls, Pear Half. Milk 
Tuesday- Pizza, Buttered Com, 

Salad, Sliced Peaches, Milk 
Wednesday, Ilinrsday, Friday

Thanksgiving Holklays

Consumer Facts
Life Care Communities

You may have heard of “ life 
care communities" built and 
funded by elderly people who 
want the convenience and se
curity of a well run condomin
ium. You may also have heard 
that some of these communities 
have gone bankrupt, leaving 
their clients with shattered 
dreams and empty pocketbooks.

If you are considering a life 
care community, check out the 
sponsor or developer. An or
ganization’s claim of church 
sponsorship, for example, or the 
word "Christian” in its name 
guarantees neither church af
filiation nor management ex
pertise.
Make sure you have a thorough 

understanding of the fee struc
ture. Be suspicious of one time 
only payment plans, or guaran
teed fixed monthly fees. It 
would be wise to get the 
community’s audited financial 
statement and have your own 
lawyer or accountant examine it 
and do further investigations. 
Finally, if the community, has 

not yet been built, make sure 
your money is placed in escrow 
until the facility is substantially 
completed.

i  SEEDS 
FROM 

THE 
SOWER

^  Annerican Heart Association
Cranberry-Orange Salad

(16 oz.) cranberryorange 
relish
unpeeted apple, chopped

1 pkg. (3 oz.) lemon gelatin 1 jar 
1 cup boiling water 
1 cup orange juice 1

1/2 cup chopped pecans

Dissolve gelatin in boiling water Add orange juice and let stand until 
almost jelled

Combine cranberry-orange relish, chopped apple and pecans; iold 
into the almost-jelled mixture. Pour into a 1-quart mold. Chill until firm.
Yield: 10 small servings

Halp >ibur Heart Recipes are from the Fourth Edition o< the American Heart Asaocialion 
Cooktxx)k CopyrightC 1973. 1975. 1979. 1984 by the American Heart Aaaocialion. Itk

Cranberry-Orange Salad Nutritional Analysis per Serving

189 Calories 0 mg.
1.7 g. Protein 37.7 mg.

14.8 g. Total Fat (est.) 13.2 mg.
.4 g. Saturated Fat 133.3 mg.

1.1 g. Polyunsaturated Fat 44.6 mg.
2.6 g. Monounsaturated Fat

Cholesterol 
Carbohydrates 
Calcium 
Potassium 
Sodium

Options for Health
—  by Dr. Scott W hite ""

Q. Today I h e a rd  abou t a new  
d ru g  th a t w ill low er ch o leste ro l;
I th in k  It Is ca lled  Loxa-statln. If I 
have a h ig h  bltHtd ch o le s te ro l ‘ 
level, sh o u ld  I a.sk my d o c to r 
abou t u sing  th e  new  drug?
A. 'n ic level of N imkI ch(>le>ter(»l in 
the HUmkI. which mat be cmiMilereil 
high, varies ss()h age For a >«>ung 
person, a cholesterol level over 2(M) 
mas he high for an elderly individti 
al. over 2t>0 is considered high II 
your hltKKl cholesterol level is high 
and you have not been able to reduce 
the level satisfaetorilv by reducing 
the fat and cholesterol in your diet, 
then you should ask your doctor 
about using drugs to control hliMid 
cholesterol lovasiatin. a new drug 
approved hv the Federal Drug Ad 
ministration in l*ept l ‘JH~ should 
offer some signit'icant advantages to 

s a a a a a a a s s s a a i a a s i m a i t

lower cholesterol lesels. including 
an increased el'feetiveness when 
comp.ired to older drugs

Q. I m a 31 year-o ld  w om an, and  
a lth o u g h  I feel I am  anractive . 
I've alssays felt m y b reasts  w ere 
t<K> la rge . \U ia t a re  my o p tio n s 
fo r  b reast reduc tion?
A. llu  onlv nu dual Iv cHective wav 
to n  diK e ilu si/e of your breasts is 
ihoriigh breast reduction manimo- 
plaslv Ihis p rtuedure  involves sur
gical removal ol breast tissue, fatty 
tissue and overiving skin II a woman 
IS overweight and has very large 
breasts she should first trv to lose 
weight to  reduce breast si/e vv ithout 
surgerv If weight loss is ineffective, 
then surgerv may he indicated Re
duction mammoplasty is usually per
formed hv a plastic surgeon

a a i a x t a i a f t a a i a i a a m a m l

■y WckMt a  C«M» 
OorgU

Last evening a Christian girl 
asked me about going out with 
some rough fellows.

•‘They’re not good tor you." I 
counseled.

"But," she protested, "you must 
think I’m weak."

"No," I answered, "you’re not."
I was about to grin some ham

burgers, and I said, “ Here, take 
this piecte of charcoal. It woni bum 
you.”

She hesitated, but took H; and 
her hand became black.

"While it dkjnT bum you," I said. 
"K did biacken you. So it is with 
evil companions."

No company is preferable to 
bad, because you’re more apt to 
catch the vices of others than the 
virtues, as disease is more con
tagious than health.

Like the song says, “ Shun evil 
companions.”

Senior Citizens 
1̂®“ Hearing Test

M onday, Nov. 23 —  10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Lynn County Pioneer C lub

1600 South 3rd - Tahoka - Phone 998-5264

If you have trouble hearing or understatHiing, this test 
(which uses the latest electronic equipment) will determine 
your particular loss. Test is performed by state licensed 
hearing aid personnel. You will see a modem heariitg aid so 
tiny it fits totally in the ear.

Miracle-Ear
SPfMMStTRED BY

WEST TEXAS MIRACLE-EAR CENTER
Ca// fo r  an ap p o in tm en t to  avoid  w aiting.

B DRUB TOLERANCE 
WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

The word tolerance when applied to drugi is not 
particularly a good thing. For. it can mean that over a 
period of time our body ha* become adjusted to a 
medicine and the drug will no longer achieve the 
desired effect It once did.

This tolerance effect can apply to many types of 
common use d ru g  products— laxatives, cough  
preparations, skin treatment creama and ointments. 
With prescription medicines the tolerance effect can 
be even more serious. We will always caution you 
when such a possibility exists

’’A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with tfwir 
prsacriptlona, health needs end other pharmecy 
producte. We consider this trust a privilege and a duty. 
May we be your personal family phermacyT’

PRESCRIPTION CHEM ISTS  
Phon« (806) 998-4041 
If Busy Dial 998-4725

TAHOKA DRUG
1810 Main Street

■: ■ ' R l l R

Tahoka, Texes

■  SM ITH  
CORONK

Electronic Typewriter
OUR PRICE 9 ' Writing Une 

12'  Paper Capacity

Sdggested 
Retail $229.00

M ajor Features
• Full Line Memory Correction
• WordEraser
• Half-space
• Relocate
• Dual Pitch

On Display 
In Our Office

• Auto Return
• Auto Center
• Super/Sub Script
• Keyboard II
• Index Up/Down

Sec Us For Your Typing Needs!

The Lynn County News
1617 Main Street Tahoka Phone (806) 998-48M
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Hattie McManis

Jewell Connolly Melvin Darby
Services for Jeweii Connoily, 

87, of Tahoka will be at 2 p.m. 
today (Thursday) in First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Danny 
Curry, pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in Tahoka 
Cemetery under the direction of 
White Funeral Home.

She died at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday 
in Lynn County Hospital after a 
brief illness.

She was born Nov. 8, 1900 in 
Snyder and moved to Tahoka in 
1902. She married Chester C. 
Connolly on Dec. 18, 1926, in 
Tahoka. He died in 1944. She 
was a housewife and a retired 
store clerk. She was a member of 
Order of the Eastern Star and 
First Baptist Church.

Survivors  include two 
daughters. Hazel Bennett and 
Jerry Lankford, both of Tahoka; 
two grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Roy Har- 
vick, J.F. Brandon, A.T. Adams, 
Dub Harvick, Natt Park, Con
nolly Frank, Gary Stennett, Bob
by Stone, Dub Kenley and Wayne 
Crawford.

Services for Melvin Qovis Dar
by, 71, of Buffalo Springs Lake 
were held at 1 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 14, in W.W. Rix Chapel 
with Bob Reynolds, minister of 
Brownfield Church of Christ, 
officiating. He was assisted by 
the Rev. Wayne McKay, pastor 
of Central Baptist Church.

Burial was in Lubbock Ceme
tery.

He died at 12:45 a.m. Thursday 
in St. Mary’s Hospital after a 
brief illness.
He was born in Commerce and 

had lived in the Ropes and 
Meadow communities until mov
ing to Lubbock in 1949. He 
married Irene Renfroe on April 
9, 1951, in Clovis, N.M. He was 
a retired insurance agent. He 
was a member of Central Baptist 
Church.
Survivors include his wife; a 

daughter, Geniece Puckett of 
Atlanta. Ga.; a son. Delwin 
Renfroe of Anniston, Ala; a 
sister, Reedus Davis of Brown
field; a brother. Gene Darby of 
Ogden, Utah; five grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

r / ^

OLID
BAZAAR

Services for Hattie Josephine 
McManis, %, of Lubbock were 
held at 2 p.m. Tuesday in First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Oscar Newell, pastor of Lake- 
view Baptist Church in Lakeview 
community, officiating.
Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 

under the direction of White 
Funeral Home.
She died at 6:30 a.m. Sunday, 

Nov. 15, in Shady View Estates 
in Lubbock after a lengthy 
illness.

She was bom Dec. 5. 1890 in 
South C-arolina and moved to 
Lynn County in 1907 from An
son. She had lived in the 
Lakeview community for many 
years. She married Ed E. 
McManis on Sept. 12, 1919, in 
Tahoka. He died April 2, 1968. 
She was a member of Lakeview 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Velma Thomas of Oxford, 
Ark., and Alma Blethroade of 
Lubbock; a son, Earl of Fort 
Worth; two sisters, Ruth London 
of Carlsbad, N.M., and Esther 
Odom of Lubbock; three broth
ers, Waymon Smith, Wade 
Smith and Wilmer Smith, all of 
New Home; three grandchild
ren and three great-grand
children.

She was preceded in death by 
two grandchildren.

Pallbearers were A. C. Fillin- 
gim Jr., Donald Hancock, Edwin 
(Skeeter) Nettles, Lloyd Nunley, 
Eddie Gasaway, Harold Nettles.

Don H. Carter

\Friday, Nov. 20 ★ 9a.m.-6p.m.

Tahoka Community Center
Comer of Avenue K and South 1st Street

i t  i t  i t  i t  i t

Baked Goods 
and Crafts

Lena Castleberry

jCome Join 
The Fun!

Services for Lena Mae Castle
berry, 85. of Levelland was held 
at 4 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 18, 
in Cactus Church of Christ with 
Steve Williams, minister, of
ficiating.

Burial was in City of Levelland 
Cemetery.

She died at 11:15 p.m. Monday 
in Cook Memorial Hospital after 
a lengthy illness.

She was born in Erath County 
and moved to Levelland from

PWP SYSTEM 14 f
PERSONAL \XADRD PROCESSOR ' 1

The Smith Corona PWP System M and Smith Corona computer-compatible electronic 
typewriter become a complete personal word processor that is affordable, versatile and 
easy to learn. It performs every function you need for everyday writing, editing and 
printing. You can store your text, recall k, edit k and print k. PWP can also 
automatically merge a standard letter wkh a list of names and addresses via ks Mailing 
List/Merge finturc. The electronic typewriter can be also be used without the word 
procesMT, for typing needs wkhout the use of the word processor.

C om e In , V ie w  T h e  System , O p e ra te  It  Y o u rse lf 
... It 's  O n  D isp lay  In  O u r  O ffice!

We're Offering 
The Complete 
System For Only

Price Includes:
• Electronic Typewnter
• Monitor and Menu
• Module.arrd Tutorial Disk
• Commarxl Keypad

PWP has a buik-in workirtg memory of over 64,000 characters (about 32 pages of 
double spaced text), plus external storage via 3'A-irKh MicroDisk. Each MicroDisk 
allows storage of 163,000 characters. Storage memory is really unlimited wkh the 
purchase of addkionai disks.

The familiar features on a Smkh Corona electronic typewrker are integrated into the 
word proceseirtg system through a single connecting cable. That irKludcs WordEraser 
and srigic character correction, automatic centering and return, arxl undersconng; and 
wkh the SpeN'RigN Electronic Dictionary, the PWP will even proofread your textl 
Performance of any function begkM wkh a choice of one of the nine functions shown on 
the menu.
(Tht PW P SysMm  H and Sn sk i C«ren* Typewnien may be purcheted toeether or Mporarety The PW P 
Syitem H a cempoiiblt witb itvcr«l rnodeb  of Smith Corona etoctrorac lypewntcn.)

The Lynn County News
MIZMainStroet P.O. Box 1170 Tahoka, Texas 79373 Phone (806) 998-4888

Olton in 1966. She married H.J. 
Castleberry on May 5, 1920, in 
Stephenville. He died on Dec. 2, 
1973. She was a homemaker and 
a member of the Church of 
Christ. A son, James Alton, died 
J a n .19.1922.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Jan Morris of Levelland: a 
sister, Florence Heleman of 
Corpus Christi; a brother. Jack 
Kay of O’Donnell; two grand
sons, and four great-grandchild
ren.

Pallbearers were Bob Odell, 
Jess Goodwin, Stan Sadler, 
George Childress, Earl Van 
Stavem, and Bob Marrow.

Consumer Facts
Special Sales

Every day thousands of Texans 
get flyers or mailers advertising 
a “ special sale.’’
“ By one for $10, get the 

second for half price.’’
“ Usually retails for $89.99, 

now yours for $35,50.”
These examples of price com

parison advertisements and 
they can be effective. Most 
retailers who advertise this way 

'are doing so legitimately. Some 
abuse the technique, however, 
and could be in violation of the 
Texas Deceptive Trade Practices 
Act. A common violation is
raising the price just before the

j-tne

Services for Don H. Carter, 56, 
of Lubbock were held Monday, 
Nov. 16, at 10 a.m. in City of 
Levelland Cemetery.

He died Friday.
He lived at New Home in the 

early 1970s.
He was the brother of Sue 

Eades of Hobbs, N.M.

sale-the non-sale price must 
have been in effect for a reason
able period of time prior to the 
sale and the product must have 
been sold regularly at that price 
for the sale to be legal.
Other things to watch out for 

are meaningless ad phrase like: 
“ made to sell for $29.” 
“ compare at $7.99” .
Be careful about undefined 

phrases like:
“ reduced from manufacturer’s 

suggested retail price”
“ at factory price”
“ plus dealer’s cost only.”

F A S T & m m r  
Family Dinners

When the family’s schedule means 
everyone eats at different times, 
serving a hot and tasty dinner calls 
for strategic planning. Wolferman’s, 
maker of what many regard as the 
“ultimate” English mulTin. offers 
this delightful recipe as a quick so
lution for Mom’s on-the-go.

COOS BAY SANDWICH
(Makes 4-6 sarvings)

COMBINE in a blender or 
food proceaeor, IS oa. New York 
Sharp Cheddar Cheeae (grated); 
1/S cup milk; 1 tap. sugar; pinch 
of salt. Blend or process until 
mixture is smooth.

SPLIT and toast Wolferman’s 
Light Wheat or Original English 
muffins. Spread each English 
muffin half with 1/S tap. mayon
naise.

SPOON 1/4 cup crab meat 
(drained) onto each muffin 
half. Top with cheese mixture.

BROIL until cheese is golden 
and bubbly; or bake at S75*F. 
for 15 minutes. Serve open face.

This recipe, the muffins, and 
other tempting delectsbies come 
from Wolferman’s free “Good 
Things To Elat” catalog. Call toll 
free l-8(K)-255-0169

Sptdal ChristiMt Prict

*48'"'«„,„
Grassroots 

Upside Down
A IIMwc) O f Lfmm C— TtRRS 

«r

m

G rassroots 
Upside Down

A History O f 
Lynn County, Texas 

ON SALE AT 
Takaka Ptsassr Mssewe

Oty-Csaat) Ukrsry
or

Chp end ktmil:

Graawesti Upda* Dews
Rl. S. Ras M2 

Takaka, Tnm 7«m
No. Copicf_______ _

S48Each................... ; ______

Add 7% Sski Tax..................

Shipping. S4 Each..................

TO TA L..................... ........

CUT.

Tahokans Listed As
Outstanding Young 
Men Of America

^  m J F

TRIBUTE-Tktaoka Garden Club 
placed its traditional wreath in 
front of the monnment to those 
Lynn County men who died in 
service, in keeping with Veternns 
Day last Wednesday.
(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

TURKEY SPECULS KEEP 
COST DOWN-Thanksgiving
dinner may be one of the most 
economical you eat this year- 
especially if you have a family 
tradition of serving a whole bird 
and making side dishes from 
scratch. “ Most supermarkets 
use turkey to attract holiday 
shoppers, so retail prices don’t 
necessarily reflect wholesale 
prices,” says Dr. Dave Mellor, a 
poultry marketing specialist. He 
says that unbasted, store brand 
turkey could be as low as 60 
cents a pound, while basted, 
national brand turkey will be in 
the 90 cent to $1 per pound 
range. A whole bird is the 
traditional favorite and con
siderably less expensive than 
further processed turkey parts or 
roasts. For example, cooked 
drumsticks are running about 
$1.80 per pound, pre-basted 
breast about $1.40 per pound, 
and boneless smoked turkey 
about $4.58 per pound.

The Board of Advisors for the 
Outstanding Young Men of 
America awards program has 
announced the following men 
have been selected for inclusion 
in the 1987 edition of Outstand
ing Young Men of America: 
Clint Jay Gardner, Michael 
Dwain Allen, Jay Kelln, Roger 
Wayne Miller, Gary Stephen 
McCord and Jay Daniel Kelley.
The OYMA program is de

signed to honor and encourage 
exceptional young men between 
the ages of 21 and 36 who have 
distinguished themselves in 
many fields of endeavor, such as 
service to community, pro
fessional leadership, academic 
achievement, business advance
ment, bultural accomplishments, 
and civic and political partici
pation.
The men listed, along with 

fellow Outstanding Young Men 
throughout North America, were 
selected after 150,000 nomin
ations were received from politi
cal leaders. University and Col
lege officials, clergymen, busi
ness leaders, as well as from 
various civic groups and com
munity organizations.

BRAN CHIP COOKIES 
Makes 4 1/2 dozen

I 1/4 cups all-purpose flour 
1/2 teaspoon baking soda 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/2 cup margarine 
1/2 cup granulated sugar 
1/2 cup firmly packed 

light brown sugar 
1 egg
1 teaapoon vanilla extract 
I cup NABISCO 100% Bran 
1 cup chocolate chips

THAW TURKEY THE RIGHT 
WAY-Because a large frozen 
turkey can take several days to 
defrost in the refrigerator, 
people start to take short-cuts 
like putting the bird on the 
kitchen counter to thaw, says 
food safety expert Marilyn Hag
gard. This practice allows sal
monella bacteria to flourish. 
“ The only safe way to thaw a 
turkey in a hurry is to use a 
microwave oven or to thaw in 
cool water in the sink, changing 
the water every 30 minutes.” 
explains the specialist. “ If you 
don’t want to bother with thaw
ing. you would be better off 
buying a fresh turkey, which can 
be kept refrigerated for 1-2 da3rs 
before cooking.

In small bowl, combine flour, 
baking soda and salt; set aside.

In large bowl, w ith electric  
mixer at medium speed, beat 
margarine and sugars until 
creamy. Beat in egg and vanilla. 
Blend in flour mixture. Stir in 
bran and chocolate chip#.

Drop batter by teaapoonfuls, 
2-inches apart, onto ungreased 
baUng sheets. Bake at 375*F for 
10 to 12 m inutes. Remove from 
sheets; cool on wire racks.

The hardest nut in the world is 
Brazil's rich lathering Babassu nut, 
important in soap manufseturs.

Lyaa Coaaly Mcrchaals 
Appreciate Yoar Bai laesi

Carry A First A id  Kit
In your vehicle at all times. 

Get a handy kit for just $9.95 
at the Lynn County News.

t o c o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o e M i

T a h o k a

C a r e  C e n t e r
“Serving the Needs o f the Mature Citizen”

Complete Nursing Care 
24 Hours Per Day - 7 Days Per Week

Clean Facilities A Good Foqd 
Caring Staff and Homelike Atmosphere 
Volunteer Services A State Licensed

1829 South 7th 99B-414B Tahoka, Texas

•.zo

f|rOOC8C6,YOU (30071 /
TB.LTHB

PIZZA.
THE MOST DOiaOUS 
nZZA IN A ll OF TEXAS.

Pinocchio*s Pizza
of Lubbock

W ill Be Selling

Hot Pizzas In Tahoka
At Jolly Time Video Perking Lot (iit? iMkm«ii

TUESDAYS AT
5:00 P.M.

Rtnl I  Movit and Racnivn a Oiacaant On PIzzal 
Ordar Akaad and Racaiva 2 Fraa Soft OrinksI

747-1111 or 998-4616
Par tpneial Ordart, (UM ly  3:30 P.M.
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J.E. “Red” Brown
REAL ESTATE BROKER

I f  It  Can Ba Sold, Wa Can Sail It
Ph. 998-4930............. J.E* Brown
Ph. 998-4382 .........B.F. Sherrod

BOX 515 • TAHOKA, TX 79373

~ B E A L  ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
with large back yard and storage shed, 
2121 Lockwood. Call 998-3142. 45-4tc

FOR SALE: 160 acre farm, irrigated, 
west of New Home. Call 998-5008. 39-4tc

BONUB -BUY; Neal, ciomfi' 2 
school.bedr^iemv2 l^ h .  Cl^se to s^hi 

CalUadsf. V ^ ” -

Lets Of Hosm For The Moseyl 
Large 3 Bdrm, 116 baths, base
ment, located on corner lot, dou
ble car garage, outbuilding and 
storage. Priced to sell I

SOUTHWEST REAL ESTATE 
998-5162

MOBILE HOMES

ABANININED MOBILE HOMFii: Take 
over payments, 763-4051. 46-t fn

BUSIHESS SERVICES
PEST CONI ROL

Roaches, mice, termites and other 
household pests. Will be in Tahoka on 
Thursdays. Call Charlie Skupin Pest Con
trol. Brownfield 637-3333. 2tfc

NAPKINS AND IMPRINTING 
For weddings and showers. Variety of col
ors.

TAHOKA DRUG
ll-tfc

FOR RENT

BOOTH FOR RENT OR COMMIS
SION: Virginia’s Beauty Shop, 998-4044.

47-2tp

IN WILSON, get yoor extra 
copies of the Lynn County News 
at the Cotton Boll.

Whlhlitt* .
SERVED I

fa m iiystyleI
SINCE 1868 !
IhoK fanouslhddns * 

pnxhictt you mnanbet: Rnils, I  
CInnsmon, LMmoiL Spieo aid _ 
HeHa, arc availaUc u  your tkwr. I  
>nt ihv  lac a ca t .

I

j Sylvia Wuensche J
■ 924-7346 >
I Vi mMc North of New Homc |  
^  Haw Naaia, Taaat

D

NOTICE

Nice 3 Bedroom, I ‘A bath, air condition
ed, carpeted, concrete fence, centrally 
located on South First Street. Priced to 
sell. Price Reduced!

CLINT WALKER, REALTOR 
998-4519

20-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick, I V« bath. 
2313 Lockwood, call 998-5008. 39-4tc

PRICED REDUCED! House for sale, 
2407 North 1st, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, totally 
remodeled. Call Richard White at 
998-5478 or 998-3262. 29-tfn

FOR SALE: Commercial building,- can be 
remodeled for residence, $3,500. Call 
998-4267 9 a m. to 5:30 p.m. or 998-4077 
after 6 p.m. 47-ltc

FOR BEGINNERS: Affordable! I 
Bedroom, I Bath, with cellar on 
large corner lot. 1305 S. 2nd St. 
Call today!

KLASSIC KUT has booth for rent. In
quire at Balloons and Flowers, 998-5518.

26-tfc

WANTED: Additional farm land for 
1988. Gordon Tomlinson, 998-4154 or 
998-5413. 46-41C

FREE: 9 week old black and white kitten. 
See at 2500 North 4th or call 998-5336.

47-ltf

NOTICE
Check Your Blood Pressure 
Every Day At Tahoka Drug

IF YOU NEED NAPTHA we have it foi 
you at Double Circle Farm Supply in 
Tahoka. 38-ltc

NEED YOUR HOUSE CLEANED FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS? Call 998-5380. 47-ltp

DIPS AND CLIPS: All breed pet groom
ing, Mindy Fondy, 1405 South 9th, 
Slaton. Call 828-4655 for appointment.

46 4IC
I WILL CARE FOR ELDERLY in their 
home within a 30 mile radius of Tahoka. 
30 years experietKe, reasonable pay. Call 
998-5166. 47-2tc

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Private en
trance, private bath, bills paid. Lois 
Thornton, South 8th. 47-ltp

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, I bath, Nor
thwest Tahoka. Call 863 2475. 46-4tc

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 2 beth 
house. Call 998-4267 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
or 998-4088 after 6 p.m. 47-ltc

HOI SE FOR RENT: Call 998-5046 after
-' p m. 36.,fc

t

HALF PRICEl Flashing arrow signs 
$299! Lighted, non-arrow  $289! 
Unlighled $249! Free letters! See locally. 
Call today! Factory: 1(800) 423-0163, 
anytime. 47-ltp

Open your own beautiful discount high 
quality  shoe s to re . S atisfac tion  
guaranteed. LADIES-CHILDRENS- 
MENS. Over 300 nationally known 
brands - Over 1500 styles- 40 to 50% 
below wholesale prices. Your “ $*’ cash in
vestment of $12,900.00 to $39,900.00 in
cludes beginning inventory, training, and 
grand opening promotions. Ladies ap
parel stores aho available. Call Today. 
Prestige Fashions 301-329-8327. 47.|tp

GENERAL HELP WANTED: Persons 
to operate small firework business for the 
last two weeks in December. Make up to 
$1,5(X). Must be over 18 and bondable. 
Call 512-622-3788 between 10 a.m. and 3 
p.m. 46-5tc

MISC. FOR SALE ~
FOR SALE: Super quality Alfalfa Hay. 
Also good horse feed oats. 998-4377, Jake 
Dunlap. 29-ifc

FOR SALE: Set of trailer house axles 
with tires; two garage doors with electric 
garage door opener; inside door with door 
jam. Call 998-5142. 4tc

FOR SALE: 1716 ft. Prowler trailer, self 
contained, air condhioner, excellent con
dition, hitch, brake pkg. and mirrors in
cluded, $2950. Call 806-327-3313. 43-tfc

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay. Call Lynn 
Cook, 998-4115. 20-tfn

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1974 Chevrolet pickup aniT 
1969 Volkswagon Beetle. Call 998-5335 
after 3 p.m. 40-tfc

FOR SALE: Two 1968 Chevrolet grain 
trucks. Call Stan at First National Bank 
ofTahoka, 998-4511. 40-2tc

FOR SALE: 1975 Chevrolet V4-ton 
pickup, 4 speed, $730 or best offer. 1979 
20’ flat bed trailer w electric wench and 
roll bar $1000 or best offer. Call 998-4267 
9 a m. to 5:30 p.m. or 998^77 after 6 
pm . 46-Iic

A

CARD OF THANKS

WANT TO BUY: Old coins, old jewelry, 
old guns. Call 998-4115. 9-tfc

TO GIVE AWAY: Female dog, part 
Chow and German Shepherd, also female 
puppy Vs chow. Phone 327-5523. 47-ltf

BALLOONS A FLOWERS-Weddings, 
funerals, floral arrangements- fresh, dried 
and silk; balloon bouquets.

1644 Main - 998 5518 
Diisiie, Misiie, Wilma and Jean 

_____________________________ 13-ric

CHAIN SAW FOR HIRE: Will cut down 
trees and haul them off. Call Ronnie Jol
ly. 998-5007. 47-2tc

THE CAKE PALACE will be closed 
Thanksgiving day. For your pecan, pum
pkin, pies, etc., call early. 47-ltc

All sizes irrigation pipe side rolls and 
trimatics needed immediately, cash paid. 
Buy, Sell and Trade irrigation equipment. 
Large inventory in pipes, side rolls and 
fittings. Discount prices. Rauihbori Ir
rigation, 806/637-9523. ,46-4tc

Words can never express my gratitude 
to each of you for everything you did for 
me during my time of sorrow of losing my 
beloved husband, Melmes T. Wyatt.

Most of all I thank you for the food, 
for serving the food, the cards and the 
beautiful flowers, and all the 
thoughtfulness that was shown me and 
for the prayers, love and concern.

God has truly blessed me to have family 
and friends such as you.

Laura Bell Wyatt 
47-ltp

Thanks to everyone for your visits, 
prayers, food, and cards while I was in the 
hospital and since I came home. Your 
t hought fulness  will always be 
remembered and appreciated.

Mildred Sherrill 
47-ltp

GARAGE SALES
GARAGE SALE: 1421 Ave. M, Saturday 
only. Carpet and misc. 47-ltc

BACKYARD SALE: 2417 Ave. N, Satur
day, Nov. 21,8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Four seater 
couch, $23; two beige velvet swivel rock
ing chairs $70 pair; refrigerator-freezer 
$75; two Nutone fans never been out of 
box size 36 in. and 52 in. and large red
wood hot tub. Call 998-4970. 47-llp

GARAGE SALE: Child’s velvet dress, 
size 4, like new; toys, tote bags, faucet, 
caps and clothes, etc. Saturday only, 8 to 
? 2324 North 4th. Lennie Blackwell.

47-ltp
GARAGE SALE: III I Gouger Si. in
Wilson. Saturday 9 to 3. 47-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 2020 North 3rd, Satur
day 8 to 2. Mens, womens, childrens 
clothes and coats. Toddler car seal, 
stroller and toys. 47-ltc

INSIDE SALE: 1924 South 4th, Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday. Blue Stamps ac
cepted $2 book. 47-1 tc

NOTICE
*'■ •• Now Open On 

Sunday At 8 A.M.
Ĥ i7/ Fix Flats Here 
Or On The Farm

Chancy & Son
EXXON
Service Station
1028 Ave. T, Tahoka 

Phone 998-4434

National Guard 
Protects Our Lives

When disaster strikes anywhere 
in the United States, Americans 
can count on the National Guard 
for assistance. They plan and carry 
out rescue operations and are an 
integral part of our country’s de
fense.

NEED TAX CHARTS?
7^« SA LES T A X  CH ARTS  

Available Free
At Lynn County News Office 
1617 Main • Tahoka, Texas

Go New Home Leopards!

Cmlom U|ihP^l*T
(̂ 11 US lor your upholstery needs We 

do seat covers as well as turnrture. 

Route 2. Post. Texas • 495-2295 

.  4-8IC

LEGAL N o n e  .
Notice is hereby given that Billie White Everett and Don R. Everett, heretofore doing 
business as a sole proprietor under the name of White Funeral Homes, have ceased to 
continue such business as a sole proprietorship and hereby give notice that such business 
was transferred to a corporation on July I; 1987, under the name of White Mortuaries,

Here are just some of the mis
sions the National Guard is called 
on to do at a moment’s notice: 

e National Guardsmen supported 
the efforts of fire fighters in Califor
nia, Oregon and Washington state 
in combatting widespread forest 
and brush fires throughout the 
northwest. The Guard provided 
direct fire fighting assistance, 
transportation for fire fighters, 
shower and laundry service, water 
resupply and communications sup
port.

B It assists in emergencies such 
as civil disturbances, natural disas
ters and medical evacuations. It 
also trains at home and abroad to 
protect the lives of Americans and 
our allies

When il comes to safeguarding 
the U.S., the National Guard is al
ways on call.

Inc.' 45-4tc

Murphy Plumbing, Heating & Air Conditioning
998-4855

★  Install new airconditioners - any make
★  Repair all model airconditioners
★  Licensed by Slate ol Texas

Owners - Sam Dotson - Delbert Wartes 31-12tp

* IS ras. cxreaicNcc * raeEestimates •

ROBERTS CEMENT CONTRACTOR
1305 SOUTH IITH ST. • SLATON, TEXAS 79364

Walks, Patios, Foundations, Spanish Drag 
Stucco 4 Flat Work. Module Feeder Slabs • Block Work

N.H. ROBERTS PHONE 828-6991

November is 
Alzheimer's Disease 
Awareness Month

A TRUE VALUE STORE

W H I T A H E H  H A U D W A H E
PHONE 99M 343 T A H O K A ,  T X  79373

We Sell Everything — Keep Nothing

Support Alzheimer’s 
Disease Research a 
program of American 
Health Assistance 
Foundation

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES, INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS
I Heating & Aif. ConcUtioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE -  PRONE 82I-B371
OSCAR FOLLIS WILSON, TEXAS

A lahetm ef's —  W— f  rch
AmvflcMi Health 4sB*«l#8ice Few8i4»Uwi 

IW5 CffWB*
WW»U44 » I

ROOFING -  SIOING -  PAINTING 
CABINETS -  REMODELING -  FENCES

Martin Edwards
Construction

Ph. 998-5352 ti

/ 0

l .Ti

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

DIANt RIOJAS 
Adminittrotof

TAHOKA CAKE CENTER
1829 South Trti StrMi 
TAHOKA. TX 7V373

g06 -m -50 l«

G et Your O ffice  Supplies  
a t the

Lynn C ounty N ew s!
1617 Main • Tahoka • Ph. 998-4888

— Service To A ll t^alths •
~We care fo r  youm  ma 

w e w ould hove our* cared fo t ,“ 
BtlW White Everette. Owner

White Funeral Home
PHONE 99S-44S3

Complete Funeral Service

V e te ra n s  o r w id o w s  o f  a ll w ars  
w ho n e e d  h e lp  o r ad v ice  in  

c la im  b e n e fits , c o n ta c t:
James Reed

S E R V IC E  O F F IC E R

Wednesday of each week at the 
Courthouse —  Tahoka, Texas

Wa tavt Mvaral heetei Mr ya«r chalea. Surtly i 
wM HI yMir rbM - C b im  by «  caR today.

Southwest 
Real Estate

J.A. Pebsworth, |r. - Broker

Ofc: 998-5162 
Rn: 998-4091

2208 Main St. 
Tahoka, Tx.

Ly nn  C ook  Ba il  Bo n d
T a h o k a , T e x a s

"Senung Surrounding Counties”

Bua (806)996-4966 
Rbs (806)998-4680 
Mobile (808)9244819

L Y N N  C O O K  
R 1 .5 B O X  170  

T a h o k a ,  T b x b b  79373

TEE WIIDMILLER
Authorized Aerm otor Dealer

W in d m ill E n g in e  O ve rh a u l 

a n d  P a r t s  Se rv ice

(806) 327 5413 
T.L. OARVIN Tahoka Texas 79373 14!

741 8777 MOBILE 1 924 0710

DAY CONSTRUCTION
REMODCLINC •  NCW CONSTRUCTION 
c o m m e r c ia l  •  itCSIOCNTIAL

BONDED RONNIE DAY

Septic Tank Pumping
1600 gal. Tank

Call 998-5409 (Tahoka)
After 5 p.m .

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

< >1

n o r t h  s id e  o f  T b a r  a ir p o r t  AT TAHOKA
Tahoka Phono 
998 5292

Homo Phone 
998-4640

Whitley Electric
Heating A  Air Conditioning 

998-4844
★  FREE ESTIMATES ★

F & T Plumbing
24-Hour Emcrueiicy Service

Taltoka, Texas

Phone 998-4083
FREE ESTIMATES
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OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY 
8:00 A.M. TIL 12:00 NOON
See Our Circular Elsewhere In This 

Paper For Other Specials

Coca Cola
6 PAK
32 OZ.
BTLS.

MARGARINE QUARTERS

Kraft Parkay

3 * 1
SHURFRESH CREAMY

Whipping
Cream

PINT
CTNS.

SHURFRESH GRADE A SELF BASTING 
FINEST QUALITY W/TENDER TIMER

T urkeys
16-22 LBS. 

AVG. LB.

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas

LBS.

WASHINGTON EX. FANCY

L A R G E
S IZE

LBS.

FOR PIES

Libby’s Pum pkin

5 9 *16 OZ. CAN

SWANSON’S BEEF OR

Chicken Broth

i4 y i OZ. 
CANS

WHOLE OR STRAINED OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry Sauce

6 9 *16 OZ. CAN

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 19-25, 1987

SUMMITT VENTURE FOODS

2001 Lockwood tmmm 998-5128

OUT
OF THE

WOODS
By Juanell (Wood) Jones

I CAME ACROSS an in
teresting article the other day 
while searching through our 
big box of copy we call 
“ fillers”  here at the news of
fice. A filler is an article that is 
not timely, that is, can be used 
any time to fill up a page when 
we run out of local news copy.

Anyway, this filler was titled 
“ Useful Phrases If Hijacked”  
and is a humorous look at ex
pressions one might use if one 
is unfortunate enough to be 
forced to land in an unfriendly 
Middle East country. I’m going 
to tuck this into my purse, just 
in case I get shanghaied on the 
way to Lubbock some day.

Folks who travel extensively 
(and expensively) through the 
“ almost always”  friendly 
skies may want to memorize 
these usefu l, important 
phrases:

Akbar Khali Kili Haftir Lot-Fan. 
Thank you for showing me your 
marvelous gun.

Fekr Gabul Cardan Davat Paeh 
Gush Divar. I am delighted to ac
cept your kind invitation to lie 
down on the floor with my arms 
above my head and my legs apart.

Shomaeh Fekr Tamomeh Oeh 
Gofteh Bande. I agree with every
thing you have ever said or thought 
in your life.

Auto Arraregh Davateman Mano 
Sepqj^-Hast. It is exceptionally 
kind of you to allow me to travel in 
the trunk of your car.

Fashal-eh Tupehman Na Degat 
Mano Goftam Cheesehayeh Mohemara 
Jebehkeshvarehman. If you will do 
me the kindness of not harming my 
appendages I will gladly recipro
cate by betraying my country in 
public.

Khrel, Jepaheh Maneh Va Jayell 
Ambrikahey. I will tell you the 
names and addresses of many Amer

ican spies traveling a^ reporters.
BalU, Balli, Balli, Balli! What

ever you say!
Maternier Ghermez Ahlieh, 

Ghorban. The red blindfold would 
be lovely, excellency.

Tikeh Nuneh Ba Ob Khrelleh Be- 
zorg Va Khrube Boyast Ino Be- 
geram. The water-soaked bread 
crumbs are delicious, thank you. I 
must have the recipe.

* * * * *
Well, there you have it. 

Because hijackers are such 
“ swine” , I have added my 
own phrase to the list: “ ou-ya 
etter-ba e-ba ice-na o-ta e-ma 
ecause-ba y-ma addy-da is-a 
ambo-Ra.”  (That’s Pig-Latin 
for “ You better be nice to me 
because my daddy is 
Rambo.” )

I think that should just about 
cover all necessary state
ments.

DON’T STUFF TURKEY TOO 
SOON-It might seem like a 
convenience to stuff your Thanks
giving turkey in advance, but it 
could be dangerous, says a food 
safety specialist. “ When a tur
key is stuffed it creates ideal 
conditions for the growth of 
bacteria in the cavity,” says 
Marilyn Haggard. “ In a home 
refrigerator, it’s very difficult to 
keep the stuffing inside a pre
stuffed turkey below 40 degrees 
F, which is cold enough to keep 
most bacteria from growing.” 
For that reason, she says, the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
advises against buying a pre
stuffed fresh turkey. Haggard 
recommends preparing and re
frigerating the stuffing in ad
vance and placing it in the 
turkey right before cooking, or 
cooking it separately.

SHOP IN TAHOKA

These Tahoka firm s are 
sponsoring this Farm News:

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

Farmers Co-Op Association
No. 1

Lubbock-Tahoka Federal Land Bank Assn.
Jay Dee House. Manager

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Cotton Today
Textile Executive To Speak At 

Beltwide Conference: Daniel K. 
Frierson, president of Dixie 
Yarns, Inc., Chattanooga, will 
report on the textile import 
problem and trade legislation at 
the 1988 Beltwide Cotton Pro
duction Conference, Jan. 4, at 
the New Orleans Marriott Hotel.

Frierson is a vice president of 
the National Cotton Council and 
new chairman of the Fiber, 
Fabric and Apparel Coalition for 
Trade.

Immigration reform’s impact 
on cotton industry employment 
will be discussed by Elizabeth 
Whitley, executive vice presi
dent of the National Council of 
Agricultural Employers, Wash
ington, and changes in the 1988 
cotton program will be analyzed 
by Dennis Robertson, legislative 
assistant to Sen. David Pryor 
(D-Ark.).
Hearing Set On Cotton/Re- 

search Promotion Bill: The
House Ways and Means Com
mittee has scheduled a hearing 
for 11 a.m. Tuesday, Nov. 17, on 
the cotton research and pro
motion bill (H.R. 1622) reported 
earlier by the Agriculture Com
mittee. The bill would amend 
the current law to authorize 
collection of a mandatory fee on 
imported upland cotton and all 
imported products containing 
cotton. Current law provides for 
collection of assessments only on 
domestically produced upland 
cototn, and for refunds of the 
assessments if domestic pro
ducers do not want to participate 
in the cotton promotion pro
gram.

Invited witnesses have been 
asked to comment on an al
ternative proposal to impose an 
excise tax of an equivalent 
amount on all domestically pro
duced and imported cotton, and 
a derivative tax of an equivalent 
amount on imported products

containing cotton. Tax,proceeds 
would be earmarked for author
ized research and promotion 
activities of the Cotton Board. 
Oral testimony will be limited to 
invited witnesses. Testifying for 
the National Cotton Council will 
be Board Chairman Lloyd Cline.
Cotton Textile Imports Climb

ing Most: Cotton textile and 
apparel imports in September 
rose to 453.5 million square 
yard equivalents, up $8.3 per
cent from a year ago. Imports of 
all fibers were up 4.1 percent for 
the month, totaling 1.02 billion 
square yard equivalents com
pared with 982 billion a year 
ago. Figures for the first nine 
months of 1987 reflect a 12.8 
percent climb in cotton textile 
and apparel imports over the 
same period in 1986, and 3.7 
increase for all fibers.

RECO RD  IT O N  YOUR  
VCR

Maxell VHS Blank Video Tapes 
lust $5.50 Each At 

The Lynn County News

For S a le ...

■k N ap tha  
k  Kerosene  
k  Super U n leaded  

Gas  
k  Bats  
k  Brushes  
k  W hiskers

Double Circle 
Farm Supply

1208 Lockwood Ph. 996-5528 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Sick?
Does your lawnmower or lawn 

equipment need a dose of FIxIt?

Bring your small engines and 
equipment In and beat 

next Spring's rush!

CURRY’S LAWNMOWER
SALES & SERVICE

1620 Main • P.O. Box 385 • Tahoka, Taxas 79373

L  v r i i f l
n t A D M i

R Q U T  
JACKET

with the purchase of 2 or more 
Goodyear Dyna Torque Radial 
or Special Sure Grip TD8 Radial 
Farm Tires.
This warm jacket sure comes in handy when it's cool or 
windy or rainy Light enough to wear from morning till night, 
yet strong enough to last through years of hard work and play.
• Water, stain and wrinkle resistant.
• Soft 6.5 OZ. lining keeps you warm in cool weather.
• Elastic waist keeps out wind and gives you a perfect 

fit every time.
• Bucket hood for those windy and rainy days, and secure 

double-entry snap n flap pockets
• Machine wash & dry
• Navy Blue. Small. Medium. Large, X-Large, XX-Large.

D&H Tire & Supply
Hwy 380 East (806) 998-5488 Tahoka, Tx.


